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MAPLETON OB MAPPIETON?

(by B. C. Smith, 44 Belper Roatl, Ashbourne)
As vith other place-names the spelling of the nar:e of this village has
varied throughout the centuries since it was recorded. in Domesclay Book. But
complet,e consistency has not yet been achieved, as some spe1l it rMagletonr ancl
some rMappletont. This contrasts r,rith the invariable local practice of
Should the spelling be consistent
pronorrncing the name with the rat as in cat.

with this?
tree

The village hacl its origin in pre-Conquest times. The eponJrmous maple
va,s probably the fie1d.-map1e, stated by Alan Mitchell (fiefa Guicle to the

Trees of Britain) to be native. It,was locally common from the South to the
Midland.sl and flourished on cal-ca,reous soiln It woulcl fincl- Derbyshire congenial

.

A variety of the fielil Maple r,ras the sycarnore, r,rhich'was introtl-uced.
probably by the Romans after 54 B.C.

Either specimen vould be such a promi-nent feature of the land.scape in those
primitive times (before d,eforestation) as to afforcl (in combination with another
feature) a read,y means of id-entification.
Although examples of spelling listetl- by Cameron (Derbyshire Place Names)
from 1086 tl,iffer wid.ely, he observes, in a footnote, that the spelling rMappletonr
is a local usage. Inferentially it has less authority than the form Mapleton,
antl may be itlios;mcratic. If so, hovever, this form d-erives some support by
reference to other sources.

In tElements of English Place Namesr Professor Smith states that the AngloSaxon for the maple tree r,ras mapultor, anal lists four out of ten instances of the
use of the root-word in the nomenclature, in vid-eIy scattered- d-istricts, spelt
with two letters tpt. One of these is another Derbyshire village viz. Mapperley.
Of the examples of the spelling of the name of the village r:ld.er consid.eraCameron, from 1086, used. in d,ocuments d.ated 1159, 1169, 12OA,
1439, 1573 and. 1673 el,c., some 15 in aII, only one, from the llolley Charters
(tZgl) is given the double letter. The cartographers Saxton (t 577) a,nd" Speed(t0tO) use only the single letter pr as cloes the Ortlnance Survey c. 1810.

t,ion, listed by

Before the introduction of the moclern system of phonetics vriters spelt
names as seemed to them to represent the sor:nd (in varying d.ialects). The
compilers of Domesd.ay Book (Norman scribes) were often defeated, being
Latinists, in their efforts to transliterate the vernacular of the Saxon juries.
The results vere outland-ishl
brought out in 1783, an attempt
to achieve consistency wa,s made by the use of a special form of t34pe. H0 spelt
the name of the village with one letter p. There is,no ind-ication that the
word. would be pronounced otherw'ise than as it is now in the locality.

In

Atl-arn

Farleyrs ed-ition of

Domesday Book,
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Susan Morris, in the 1978 ed-ition of Domesclay by Farley, is supportive
of this since in the English translation Mappleton is spelt with a tlouble
letter p.
Cameron equates the rar as in hay, hence the relegation of the form
with two letters p to a footnote.

lfilliarn lfimlIey in his History of Derbyshire, from notes compiled in
the 17th century, uses each form. Br:rtlettrs map of L767 spelIs the na.me
as Ma,ppleton, as also a deetl of TTLT recently perused.. These instanees
are by Derbyshire men, unlike Saxton antl Speed-.
On the sign-fos6atl at the entrance to the village, placetl by the
County Council it is given the tLouble letter p, ancl the telephone directory
also cloes so.

But this is not enough to sway the issue, since the heatling of the
letter paper of the Parish Council is rMapletonr; the Parish Magazine is
entitled- as of Ashbourne with Mapleton ancl the ordnance survey spelling
is Mapleton but no resort to an authoritative source can be assumed.
I{hatever the spetling the usage of the spoken word Iocally (pace
Cameron) requires the form llappleton. Should. the vritten form be compatible
as a concession to ldemocracyr?
A

poMESp3.Y FAInC PAS

(uy .rorrn wood, 6tt,imtrlsrietanoaa, sherrietal, s9 tnJ)
must be some ten years since I began to collate the maJry scraps
of information which were to form the basis of the history of the Derbyshire
village of Monyash in the High Peak. So many r,riters over the years have
scorned and reviletL this village, d.escribing it as coId., grey antl uninteresting, levelIed unfair comment at its church and usetl it in general
as a half-way house t,o more exciting places, that I felt the time hatL
come t,o correct this unhappy state of affairs and to present to Monyash
some of the laurels she so richly d.eserves.

It

At first, the response to my request for old d.ocumentsr photographs
etc. met with only luke-varm approval, followetl by a period of stony silenee,
antl, it was only when I managetl. to convince the resialents that there was a
golclmine of information to be had from the Sheffielcl Reference Library that
they began to discover all mailler of ancient items among their sorlenirs.
Then began the torrent of myths, legend.s antt half-forgotten yarns which, as
any historian knows, tlo little to clarify the situation, and only tend. to
create suspicion as to their authenticity. Thilst struggling in this mora,ss
of bewilclerment I was fortunate in enlisting the able assistance of the
Bevo J. Hildage, vicar of Monyash, and }frs. M. Jessop-Mel1and, a retired
teacher with a comprehensive knowletLge of her birthplace. The mass of
information and docgnents from these two sources alone woultl fill a book,
to say nothing of the entlless stream of useful items from the pen of my ttear
friend. the late Netlie Kirkham, so highly respected. for her rvritings on all
matters Derbyshire. Anyone who has trietl" his hancl at an historical paper
wiII be well aware of the marly pitfalls awaiting the uffrary, particularly
when turning to some of the oltL clirectories for guid.ance. It, was during
such an exercise that I almost tlroppetl the proverbial clanger
let me explain.
-28-

It has long been the custom of Monyash folk to regail the visitor
with a k:rid. account of how, way back d.own the years, the vilrage rras
usecl as a penal settlement for wa5rward. monks, as was one of its neighbor:ring farms, the legend gaining credence by (supposetlly) being mentionetL
in Domesd.a]/ as such. Just how long this mJrbh has been afoot is difficult
to ascertain, but it seemed. logical to suppose that it hatl its origin in
the written rrord,, or so I thought ...... let us examine the fact,s.o.......
0n the fringe of Monyash, and approximately one mile to the S,E. stand.s
the farm known as One Ash, nestling in a retired. hollow close to the head.
of the river Lathkill-. The Cistercian orcler of monks had a grange here,
given to them by lIilliam Avenal, Iord. of Had.d.on, shortly after the
fountlation of their monastery in LL47. James Aveling gives us this detail
in his erud.ite work tRoche Abbeyt published. in 1870, and goes on to S&;r oo
rRichard d.e Vernrrn, with the eonsent of Avicel his wife, ancl of lfilliam
his son and- heir, confirmed. all the land ancl pasture of his fee in this
place, which lfilliam ga.rre; and I{iIIiam Basset, granclson of Villiam Avenal,
confirmed the same. I

I't the taking of the Domesd"ay survey in 1O86 the commissioners founcl
nothing whatsoever of interest in Monyash and recoriled. the one ancl only
word. rMa,neisr before passing on to nearby One Ash to write a simple rAneiset
and d.epart.

It is astonishing to note horr often rasti and absolutely false assertions
are mac[e by ignorant v'riters regard.ing Domesday. Bagshawt s Directory for
Derbyshire of 1846 clearly states ..... tlt is noted- in Domesd.ay book that
Monyash was considered. as a penal settlement to which refractory monks were
sentr. I{hiters Directory for 1857 refers to One Asti thus ...... rlt is
notecl in Domesclay I'hal Oneash was considered. as a penal settlement to which
refractory monks were sent,. r Kellyrs repeated, the error in 1899 and.
perpetuated, it at least until the turn of the present century. Little
wonder that the folk of Monyash cling so tenaciously to this legend.
During my research into the history of the village I found. no evid.ence
to indicate that the monks of Roche were sent to d,o penarrce for their sins
in the airy upland.s of this stony shire. They certainly tiltett the soil
at One Ash and. at Calling Low and-, it would appear, augmented. their income
witness an item listed among the monks possessiorrso
hy Srinaing corn........
John, son of l"lathew d"e Eston (for the support of a light at the high
altar) gave the multure (miIlers fee) of tr+elve oxgangs of land. in Monyash,
Derbyshire, the t'enants of which were to grind at the mills of the monkts
grange at Oneash, paying the twentieth bowlr. Lead mining vas another of
their activities, a,s we learn from the taxation of Pope Nicholas c.L29L ...
rThe possessions of the monks at One Ash consisted. of four bovates of land.,
a mill and mines, valued. at s8.8s.8d. per a,nnumt. They also held- land.jgj
mineram rrlumbir at Sterndale and elser,rhere, but the tasks they carried. out
were in no vay designed to purge their souls, rather to enhance their God,liness
and. to provid,e for their beloved, monastery.
To sum 1lp r o... Domesd-ay was compiletl in 1086 and the abbey of Roche
rras for.rnd-etl some sixty years later in LI47: therefore, it is impossible that
either Monyash or One Ash coulil be mentionecl in that ancient survey as being
penal settlements for recalcitrant monks. Let us hope that this exposition
rri1.I end., once ancl for all, the penal settlement myth.
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PARCEL OF TI{E TOI{NSHIP OR

TOIINSHIPS:
ABT,ERY OF MORTON LYING IN TI{E

PARISH OF BRAMPTON

(by F. Ho Slawson, L29, Ta,plon Viev Boa6, Chesterfiel4 S41 7LE)
John Bestall in The Hi storv of Chesterfieltl Yol. 1. p.34 says
rThis whole question of the Parish, its boundaries, antl the bo undaries of
other local units, su-ch as the Ma,nor and Borough of Chesterfie Id, w"iII
demancl attention at many other points in the history of Chesterfieltlr.

That the bound.aries of tcr,snship, parish ancl manor do not necessarily
coincitle is well known, but the question of tor'mships having parts or
parcels of ]and- separatetl from the main township, in some cases by several
miles, appears to be little unclerstood.

of the township of Morton with the Parish of Brampton
first came to the notice of Chesterfield- local historia,ns in a document
M'.
transcribetl, several years ago, by an extra mural class conducted' by(ref.
1633
tla,tecl
This
clocr:ment
Ctresterfieta.
of
history
the
Bestallr or
OZAI Slt) is in the Pashley collection in the Derbyshire County Becortl
0ffice an6 relates to a dispute concerning George Heathcoatets estate at
Cutthorpe, which is in the parish of Brar,rpton. The relevant passage states
tThese lanas lye in the Parish of Brampton, but not in the Tovne of Brarnpton,
but in the Towne of Mortonr. Lacking fr:rther information, this statement
created. the impression that Morton was in some tray a lost name for Cutthorper
However, r,rork done in 1978-9 by a locaI history class in Chesterfield,,
4irected by Dr. Vc S. Doe, on the history of Brampton, included a study of
the sequestration survey of the lands of Rowlantl E3rre, lying in Brampton
an6 Barlow in 1652. In this sr:rvey land-s ancl fielcls are narnecl, a number of
which survived antl appear in the Brampton tithe map of 1839, and so it was
possible to accr:rately locate a significant number of them.
The conaection

A 1ewy for the public use of the parish of Brampton, tlated" L659, notes
some 22 o.wners or occupiers as having lands lying in Morton, six of which
were coincitLent with six of those alreatL)' located frorn the sequestration
survey. These were found. to be situatetl at Cutthorpe, Pratt Hallr-tfig1ey,
Holliirs, Hen Park, antl Chand.er Hitl, all in an arc approximately 1{ miles
rad.ius from OId. BramPton chr:rch.

not possible to locate the other Morton lands in Brampton,
although as will be seen later, a total of 60O acres ras involvetl.

It

was

A survey of the hundrerl of Scarstlale of 1657 (Derbyshire Misce]lany
Vol. 6 L1TL-73 p.78) recorcls tletails of some loca1 parishes, ancl gives the
acreage of their land.s, a,ntl also states that for every I,OOO acres of a
paristr one trainetl soltlier had to be supplied for Cromwellrs &rr[o The
Morton entry reacls tThe torrnship of Morton consisteth of Morton, Pilsley,
North 1fingfield. and. Villiamthorpe, afound' 4,OOO a'cres of meador'r, arable antl
pasture, iood,Ianal 2OO acres. The totat acres of Morton trithin Brampton is
ooo. sold.iers to be provitled with a svord-, a dagger, antl a gooil cassock
(or long coat) well linetlt.
An entry in the Derbyshire Qua'rter sessions Ortler book 1682 -1703
(D.R.O. ) artla 9th January 1683 record.s a motion mad-e by John Acrocl, High
Constable of the hundretl tf Scarsdale, and. a prominent resident of Brampton,
in which he sought to alter the manner of levying trained soltLiers in
Brampton and- Morton, contains the following passage!
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[Part of the parishe or free chaplery of

Brampton in this County, consisting of
tlivers messuages, cottages ancl lancls lyeing dispersecl in the saicl Parishe are
within the Tomship or Constablery of Morton in this County, and are d-istant
from Morton the space of five miles ancl upwards, beinge seperated. from the same
by severall other Constableriestro

Morton was charged. with 4 trained. soldiers plus one trainecl soldier
levied. upon that part of Morton lying within Brampton, whilst Brampton was
charged wl-1Jn 2+ traineil soldiers" Since the lewy on Morton in Brampton hacl to
be collectetl by the constable of Morton, (perhaps by the appointment of a d,eputy),
Acrocl proposed. that the parcel of Morton lying in the Parish of Brampton should.
for this purpose, be separated. from Morton ancl annexed to Brampton rrfor the
better dispatch of his Majestiers servicerr, all other taxes to remain as beforen
Brampton woulcl then be charged r{L1,'h 3+ trained soldiers, and Morton with four
The cor:rt agreed. to this suggestion provid-ecl that Bra,mpton
instead" of five.
clitl not object at the next quarter sessions; however Brampton tlitl object ancl the
oriler was ftyacated.tt and. the levy continuetl as before.
The earliest lanil tax assessment for Morton in the D.R.O. is that for 1780,
a
when
separat,e sheet appears for Morton within Brampton, headed rrAn assessment
for raising the sum of 855. 12. O. charged. upon the parcell of Brampton (within
the Tovnship of Morton) and Cor:nty of Derby, pursuant to an Act of Parliament
for granting an aid. to his Majesty King George the Thirtt, to be raised by a Lantl
Tax at 4" in the pound. for the year 178otr.
To proiluce 855. 12. O. at 4s in the pound- Morton lands in Bra^rnpton were
valued. a,l 8278. O. O. per a;nnnm, and if this was for 600 acres the average value
was 9s. 3d. per acre. 32 occupiers of lands betonging to the township of
Morton are namecl together vith the owners of the same. In the sE]me year
Brampton land. tax realised 8166. 14. 4. so that Morton land.s in Brampton
representeil one quarter of the combinecl total value of the lands in Brampton
antl Morton in Brampton. trith an area of 6O0 acres and one qua,rter of the va1ue,
Morton formed- a substantial part of the parish of Brampton, perhaps much more
than has been realised.

This land. tax vas still being collected. by the constable of Morton for
1832, (part of the constablets d.uties was the collection of special national
taxes) anit since the return was made in the spring, the assessment wou1tl be mad,e

in the early part of

1831.

Efforts to trace the origin of the separation of tor,mships have so far been
ur.successful but it has been suggested, that it may tlate back to Saxon times.
Miss J. Sinar of the Derbyshire Becord- Office suggests that the cond.ition may be
attributecl to colonisation, when the need for expansion led- to Morton men
settling on the marginal lands of Brarnpton between the periphery of that township
ancl the open moorland.. This theory may be supported. by the fact that the lantls
belonging to Morton lie in an- a,Tc about 1] miles rad-ius from 0IcL Brampton chr:rch,
and on the moorlantl sitles to the north and. west. IIr atldition, whilst Morton
Lanils in Brampton were in the possession of 32 owners or tenants, rrho paitl
comparitively small amor.rnts each, the Morton 1780 assessment shows that the much
larger area, of Morton was in the hand-s of only 1 6 people who paid. much larger
sums ranging from 83 to €8 except for only four small pa5rments of 4s. 1d.,
4s. 9d. and. 6s. 4d., so perhaps there was no land available for settlement ancl
Morton men found it necessary to seek land- elsewhere. Perhaps parish bound,aries
enveloped these marginal lands at a later clate.
-31

also be of significance that the Deincor:rts he1tl a manor in
and also one in Morton. Their arms can be seen in Morton Churcho

It

Brampton

may

The Brampton vestry book 1801 - 1891 (D.R.O. 947/L/W 1-2) shows that on
ancl Col]ectors of Taxes[, not
22 February lB3), Brampton a,ppointetl ilAssessors
only for the parish but also f or the rfParcel of Bramptontr, no cloubt to cover the
parts of the parish previously tlealt with by the constable of Morton.

This practice continued without a break until 13 February 1868.
assessors for the ftParcel of Bramptonrr appointed in 1868 were:

lfillia"m

Ifilliam

for

Bothes
Crookes

iltl

il

John AtLlington
Samue1 Tr:rner

The

Cutthorpe
lt

il Lea Greave
il Rufford.
rr Loads

James Bror,m
Thomas tlatkinson

in the parcel of Morton in Brampton Parish arrd thus would confirm
ttParcel
From 1869
of Bra^rnptontf was a legacy from the Parcel of Morton.
that the
rtThe
Parcelrt
to 1872 the Brampton Veslry appointetL Constables, but no mention of
appeared after 1868, and this ttistinction disappears from this ttate.

These areas 1ay

Further evitlence is provitlect in the 1841 census returns for Brampt,on, for
the
first page of the enumerators sched-u1es there is a note by the registrar
on
S. Holling:worth stating:
IITO'I{NSHIP OF CUTTHORPE OthETWiSE PARCEL OF BRAMPTONII.

trThis place appoints its orm Constable, its orrn Assessors or Collectors of the
gueenti Taxes, its own Surveyors of the Highways, but in other respects it is
either Chr:rch lfiardens or Overlart of the Parish of Brampton, not appointingjoining
Brampton. ft is scattered
ie"r" of the Poor, but in these appointments
Parish
as will be seen by
Brampton
parts
of
over a,nc[ intermixetl with various
(The
schetlule 3O is
omission
of
ennmerators schedules number 31 and 32".

clearly an error).
Sched.ule 30 is heatletl:
Parish of Brampton -

of Cutthorpe
DetachetL from Enumerat,ion District 30.
and includ.es the major part of Cutthorpe consisting of
108 Females
and
127 l{ales
49 houses
Schedule 31 is headecl as above
Detachetl from Enumeration District 31.
and inclutLes part of Hol;rmoorsitle, PocknetLge, Loatls, Nether Loads, Upper
Lea Crreave, Chander lli1l, Barlow House and. Wooclhead-, consisting of
42 Females
ancl
42 ltlal.es
20 houses
Schetlu]e 32 is also headetl as above
Detachetl from Enr:meration District 32"
?orrnship

Loatls,

antl inclutles Bufforil

2 houses

7 Ma1es

of 71 occupied houses
population of 333 peoPle.

A Total

antl
7 Females
with 7 unoccupied 176 Males arll 157 Females

-32-

a

In a comparison of the 1841 census and. the 1839 tithe map antl sched.ule, 28
people shown as heads of household.s in the tormship of Cutthorpe in the census
also appear in the 1839 sched.ule and, their holdings were thus aecurately
Iocated.
of these 28 people were obviously liable for tithe on property lying
outsitle the torrnship of Cutthorpe as well as property lying within the torrnship,
but sufficient of the property located. coincides rrith the scattered. rrParcel of
Morton lying in Brampton Parish'r as to provide conclusive evitlence that the
township of Cutthorpe is rooted, in the former rrParcel of the Towrship of Morton
lying within the Parish of Bramptonrro
Some

TI{E VILI,AGE & CHIIBCH OF MOBTON. DERBYSHIRE

(Uy

E. C. Clayt,on, 3 Stretton Road, Morton, Derby

DE5 6G1t)

The village of Morton is situatetl about one mile distant from the main A61
Derby-Chesterfield. road, the oltl Roman road na.rnetl- Rykneltl, Street. This part of
Derbyshire was christianisetl, Iong before the Norman Conquest in 1066 anil formetl
part of the Saxon kingclom of Mercia.

the manor of Morton was hel-d. by lfulfric Spott, a Saxon
nobleman, who bequeathed. it to Br:rton Abbey. In the reign of Edvard. the
Confessor, 1042 it was in the possession of Srrain Cilt, another Saxon nobleman.
In Domesday book, 1O86 r,re read. thatrtln Mortune, (Morton) 0ughed.stune (Ogston)
and lfistenstune (I{essington) Swain Cilt hatl- 11} bovates of lanil, (a bovate vas
usually 15-20 acres). There is land. for three ploughs and" there is notr in
this tlomain two ploughs and 14 vitleins who harre 5t ploughs a,nd" 4 serfs.
There is a priest here and. a Chr:rch and- one MiII of 6s. 8d. value, with the
keeper of the M:iII ancl B acres of mead.ow, with pannage (the privilege of tr:rning
swine into a forest for food) one mile and a half in length and the same in
breatlth, Walter Deincourt hold.s itrr.

In the year

1OO2

The Derbyshire estates had thus passetl from Swain CiIt to lfalter Deincourt,
whose home was Park HaIl or Park House, near CIay Cross, as the site is knotn
t,od,ay. The fa"rnily held. Morton for a long time, for amongst, deeils belonging to
the Duke of Rutland, one rras found. which stated that in 1 330 A.D. Roger Dein-

court claimecl a park in Morton and. the right of having a galloras for the
execution of criminals in the manor of Morton.

The family issue failetl and the estates passed by marriage to Lorcl
Cromwell and. Lord Love11, but were subsequently split up and. so1d. The Morton
portion was acquiretl by the Sitwell family of Benishaw, after whom the village
pub, the Sitwell Arms is namedn

the East side is the Morton brook, formerly kno'vm
There
Sheepr,rashrr on account of sheep being tlipped. there each year.
point
in
rthich
this
sid-e
road
at
the
main
was also a pinfold. or pound,, on
rbail-ed them outr. This gave
straying cattle were placed- until their owners
rfCorner
Pintr - also the title of
its name to the lower part of the viLl-age the pub in this locality.
The parish bound-ary on

as [the

village school was erectetl in 1884 and has, of course, been modernisetll
it replacetl the o1d. village school previously erectecl on a piece of land on the
north side of Morton churchyarcl conveyecl to the rector of Morton ancl his
successors for ever in 1737 by Lord Scarsd.ale for the erection of a village
school. This old. school, at vhich the vriterts mother attentled., has since been
put to various uses, at present as an Old Peoples CIub room.
The
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lfelfare C1ub, was erectetl about 1752 by the 0ltlham
the village ale was
family. another ora urriraing, the 01tt Malt House, wherefirst
the lfelfare ltraII
w'as
renovation
brewei ad.joins the house, antl-after much
has a central
Morton
llouse
usetl.
ancl now the village HaIt, rrhich is greatly
Morton House, now Morton

Venetian window.
Coal was being mined in this district in the medieval periocl, there being
in 1257.and' at Alfreton in
reference to coal mlning at Norton, near Sheffieltl,
(near
Morton) this being a
1310. T, 1829 it was ieing minetl at Stretton
of Morton Holy Cross Church
footrill or tlrift mine. The chr:rchvartlens registertlietlin John Ifass coal pit,
recortls in 160O the burial of lfiilliam Torkshire who
}Iass, who also tlietl- in a
and- in 1604 the burial of Margaret l{ass, wife of John
coal pit on 7 SePtembero
howevert a shaft
Agriculture continuett the major industry until 1865, whenpit
closetl in
this
coal;
of
seams
Tupton
and"
was sunk to rrork the Blackshale
The No. 5
in
1942"
closed.
this
and
sunk
was
1964. ln 1gT4 the IIarcL Coal shaft
into the
clrains
which
roater
with
tleal
to
shaft is kept open as a pumping st,at,ion
highly
is
This
water
pits.
ol-cl workiog" rr-o, the two former Tibshelf
ponds on
contaminatecl uith retl ochre antl has to be filtered by means of settling
flows
then
water
The
levelled.
partially
the atljacent spoil bank which has been
the
into
Alfreton
antl
Tlesthouses
into the Morton brook, subsequently pasiing via
Amber antl then to the Derwent at Ambergate'

Part of the colliery surface br:-ildings are occupied. by a building antl
of steel
engineering firm anrl the other by a comparly engaged in the finishingmen
having
parish,
prfd-r.cts. These are the only sturces of emplo5rment in the
station
railrray
to travel to work at neighbouring collieries. The former
the past clecatle
Dr:ring
upholstery.
with
aeaiing
ii*
,
by
buil6,ing is in use
in Hollantl
a housing estate has been openetl up on Evershill Lane antl two others
of
influx
large
a
brought
haYe
estates
Tlese
ner,r
Close antl Pilsley Roatl.
last
at
the
1
about
frorn
increased
r1oo
being
this
population into ihe vil1ag.e,
life
was
Community
time.
present
the
,t
fuII census to about 14AO/1iOO
pract,ically non existent for some y"rr" because of the closing of the l"linerst
ifetfare ttait, the only builcling available for social use apart from the four
The
classrooms at, the viltage school which are useless for large funct'ions.
been
however,
committee
HalI
village
Ha1l has now been purchased by the
renovated antl retlecoratetl and new kitchen equipment installetl antl it is in
const,ant use as the Village HaII.
A sports field- for football matches and other eventg also vith chiltlrens
equipment, has been provitletL by the Parish council, and there is also a sports
field attachecl to the village primary school'
Morton cricket club has been establishetl since the turn of the century
antL continues to fr:nction very successfully'
have
Before the Norma,n Conquest a small hamlet like Morton woultl probablygootl
not
was
this
came,
its church built of mud. and lmttIe. lfhen the Normans This consistecl of a
enough and a nerr building of stone would be erected.
Nave by ror:ntl
Nave lrith a flat roof, u,I}d- t*o small aisles divitletl- from the
no benches or
light'
columns of stone. Ii hatl a small Chancel with little
was t'he
Such
carved wootlwork to rerieve its severity antl terribry coltl. yearsc
The Morton
Normaa church, but styles of architect'ure tlifferetl in later
three pointetl arches'
church woultl be on these lines" The present Arcacle has
twater
holdingt pointing
supported by two rouad pil1ars, Lhe base of which are
to tarty nnlfisn or Gothic style antl tlating from the 13th. cent,ry"
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In 1B5O the contlit,ion of the Chr:rch gave rise t,o great anxiety and on the
atl-vice of an architect, it was d-ecid.ed. that the Nave and. Chancel (but not the
This vork was then carried.'-outo
Arcade) be taken dor.m and rebuilt"
rebuilt anil attached- to the 12th' century Church about
1 4OO. 0n it are insertetl the ancient Norman gargoyles of an earlier tower'
The arch, connecting the tor,rer to the Nave, is somewhat earlier than 1400.
There are six bells, one cast about 1500, trnro in 1635, two in'1884 and one in
1923, The font, of immersion size, is possibly of saxon origin antl was
discarded in the tast centr:ry and replaced by a mid-Yictorian worko The oltl
font was given away and having had various owners and uses, was finally
restorecl to Hory cross by the rvriter and his family in 1958 in memory of his w"ife'
The pulpit and bishoprs chair both tlate from about 16OO antL the communion table
from 16rj. The chgrchward.ens accounts for that year state tffor a Communion
Table and a Raite (rail) about it - A2. 12. On. Part of this rail was not
neecle6 antL again we reaclrtltem - for the Beile which was sold to B1ackwell,
The tover had been

7s.0d.rl .

Dr:ring the 17l1n attd, l Bth centuries the head.stones of the village graves
were seld-om more than two feet high, being only inscribed with the persons
initials ancl the tlate. There are 30 of these tinitial and tlater stone at
Morton, and are the eartiest t54pe of gravestone that we possess.
TI{E TRIBULATIONS

OF

AN1

CENTI]BY

VICAR

(Uy Fra,ncis Fisher 2 94 Fercers Ifay, Darley Abbey, Derby)
6eeds and. papers of Brookhill HaIl now in the County Record Office
is a foolscap manuscript book calentlaretl as tletter Book of the Bev. Thos
Calton, Yicar of Duffielcl c.1717 - 1725t. More accurately it is a memora,nclum
book of miscellaneous notes in more than one hand, a few being church accounts
anc[ some pertaining to personal tlebts. These are of littte or no value, but
the bulk of the contenti comprise a series of drafts of letters - all undatetl
and. only one or trro giving rr. irraicat,ion of the a,ddressee. The screeds (it
seems an appropriate ilescription) are generalty in an intlifferent hantl r'rith
many d-eletions and interpolations where the writer, (certainly Calton) amended
his phraseologXl. The minor nature of the letters woulil not justify extentlecl
transcription, even if that were possible. There is nevertheless a hurnan
quality *HiCfr'is not too commonly encounteretl in archive material which may
justify these fers notes.

In the

a recital of the state of affairs prevailing at the
time of uriting (probably arouncl 1719) regard-ing the seating in Duffieltl Chr:rch.

There'is initially

entirely it appears to have consisted- of open benches in rows seating
eight or ten Itorshippers, used. with no d.istinction by any parishioner' There
was one pew, running-from east to west, which was an encroachment blocking the
north aiste, i.". ai right angles to the other seating. To this a Ralph
Robinson, d-escribecl ty ifre vicar as a tl-issenter who seld"om attendetl- chr:rch, was
laying ciaim and proptsing to fit with a cloor antl lock. To this the vicar tras
sent to a IvIr. Hand., probably
stior.lry opposed "" i" "*ptrir" in a letter being
ttl
have sent you in haste those
the Bislopls negistrar at Lichfieltt. He says
have no special privilege
shoutcl
Robinson
Balph
why
me
to
reasons that occur
Almost

above any other parishionerrr.
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At the same time IrIr. Calton appears to have had. other troubles, another
from Lichfield and the contluct
letter referring to the d.ilatory issue of licensestmakes
a jest of mero This
he
says
who
Cantrell,
lvtr.
of the Derby Surrogate
rrait
in chr:rch whilst the
to
having
parishioners
his
6e1ay hail resultecl in two of
the
marriage
coultl be
before
ilocument
essential
groom r,rent to Derby for the
tt......
to
be
termecl
a Lyar but
not
only
content
it seems I must be
performeclo
vicar.
the
embittered,
remarks
to bear the ricticule ancl triunph of Cantrell .oorr
That, however, was seconclary to the malice of Bobinson and. his frientls,
brand-ed. as ra mobb of d-issenters and a Papist,t, who were not only inciting the
three chapels-of-ease t,o refuse pa;rorent of the rates and charges tlue to the
mother chr:rch, but also pr:rsuing a vendetta against one of the chr:rchwardens.
ttSome are saitl to bear the officer i11-wi11 because he has put up the Kingrs
Arms in the chgrch, but this is more tha,n they will own" Others because he
has turned" them oui of the AIe Houses and" will not let them tiple in the time
of Divine Service r. The help of the Bishop is earnestly imploretl.

its course another trouble manifests itselfrrMy parish clark behaves himself so
scanclalously in his office that I am cletermined to prosecute him and turn him
outo .o.... He has set up a Tipling House and, is so often tLrunk antl very
unfit to attend. his office. The last Suntl,ay there came a couple to be marrietl
with a license, he was very well appraisetl of it & I believe there were fifty
He rrent out of the way on purpose antl kept the surplice
people atten{Ling it.
io"i."a rrp. (orfren) I hatl- sent for him he would. not corqe: r.rhen I had staitl- of
him near half an hour I rrras obligecl to perform the office r+ithout the surplice.
He came and integupteil me in the office and when the brid.e was given i-nto my
hantls by her brother he laitl violent hand upon her antl- he woukl- give her himself.
llhite I went on in the office he kept ta1king....... it vas very apparent he hacl
been d.rinkingtto An atimonition not to present himself at Communion was
tlisregartletl, and. the vicar goes on rtsuch a fellow is not to be borne wit'hrr.
lfhile this

feucl was taking

To l"lr. Hancl the vicar writes again:

A fr:rther letter complains that the hopeil-for support, from the Bishop hatl
not been forthcoming, but implies that the yerger woultL have to be tlischargetl.
rrHis being a d.rulken troublesome fellov is too well knorvn and I have too often
passetl it by. The ringers complain that trhat, money is allowecl them antL
seen
*h"t"..", they get he compels them to d.rink it at his house. . " " I haveoften
is
very
toltl
he
I
am
corpse.
a
grave
with
the
into
tumble
him reatly to
in tirink antl very quarrelsomeo Layes his guest upon the fire and- such pranks
as by no means Ulco*e his placeft. A subsequeat let'ter ind-icates that the
mattlr was not yet settletl. rrl am toltl such stories of my Clarkrs behavior:r
since my last as I coultl not have believetl, but from one of his companions that
he suffers things that have been stole to be roasteil in his chamber antl has been
a partaker. That he has sent for this spark to keep his guest company on a
Sunaay 1rhile he has come to church; that he has told. his companions t'hat such
and such persons have hatl the same convenience in his house that could be
expected in the most notorious Bar,rd,ts House, t,hat he has put them to bed'
togethertr

"

",Mrd"r*,
continues the Bobinson trouble" Her tenant
A letter heatled
lfi}Iia^rn Robinson leasetl land on the approach to the church. This man hatl
that
aclopte6. a most truculent a't,titude towarcls the vicar, making the assertion
parishioners,
to
was
open
whi-le the path to the church running through his fieltls
no such rigfrt was extentled. to the vicart By unloading road-mentling material he
Antl- as if
made it d.ifficult or impossible for the vicar to get to his chr:rch.
access
preventetl
this harassment va,s not enough Robinson hatl put up gates vhich one parishioner
to the church, ancl had. d.ug a clitch beside the path so cleep that
fell in it r,rith his horse antl only narrowly escaped death"
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Uhether this Robinson was related to the Ratph causing the brouha,ha over
the seating is not clear, because the various intrigues against the hapless
parson appear to mu1tiply. A former chr:rchwardents accor:nts -..approved. by
Vestry - were d,isputetl not only by Robinson but also by chapelries asserting
that they hatl paid, - or wou1tl notl At one point the vicar profferecl an olive
branch, but it was a fruitless gestr.reo The seating was still in d-ispute,
ancl one parishioner taking umbrage at being d-enied. his usual seat in the chancel
Ihe upshot of the various troubles is not macle clear in the
had turnetL Papist.
4rafts, but a letter to a I'lr. Rider suggests that the Bishop might consider
appropriating ten or a, dozen seats to be built at private expense: a compromise
might then be reachecl"

Quite sud.denly the nature of the letters changes: minor parochial
affairs and family correspond.ence take over, leaving unresolvetl all the d-isputes
which seemed like1y to tear the chr:rch apart" But even in domestic matters the
he
intemperate language cannot be suppressedn, To the uncle of his housemaid
ttSuch a
heaps obloquy on a rd.rulken foolt whom the girl is set on marrying.
futlling feIlow...... very rarely sober in life ... dru.nk when he burietl his
Along rsith his
wifett, these occur in the space of a fev lines in the letter.
girl
a;nd her amour
the
by
persuatl-ed
might
be
sister
vicarrs
that
the
d-isquiet
d-isgrace mert.
nose
ancl
my
Yery
under
house
publick
scan:-tlalous
to open arrlittle
quota of
a
fa,ir
than
more
hatl
have
to
Thomas
Ca1ton
seems
Reverentl
Truly the
troubles.
GREAT HUCKLOI{

-

A

MINING VILI,AGE
POPI]LATION AND OCCUPATIONS

(by Jennifer Gardiner, 20 Bod-en Drive, Nuthall, Nottingham

NG1

6

1BZ)

in the mid.-nineteenth century was a srnall township in the
It was one of a group of trad,itional lead. mining villages
Hope.
large parish of
grey-blue
limestone area of the High Peak.
in the w-ind-svept,
Great Hucklow

1851 contained 47 inhabitetl d.wellings, a number which,
6-espite consid,erable fluctuations in population and. local furtunes, has changetl
From the small amount of information available it is possible to
.r"rj, littl".
The

village in

asclrtain that these tlwellings were, for the most par|, small cottages consisting
of a living room, a scull-ery ancl one or two bedrooms. A co-orcl-inat'ion of the
these cottages
1 849 tithe map and awarcl and. the 1 851 census returns shovs that
working
lanclless
the
of
members
by
were chiefly inhabitetl by lead miners or
by farmers,
largely
inhabitetl
were
population. Somewha,t more su.bstantial houses
PoJrntoncross
HaIl,
Hucklow
were
albeit tenant farmers. Among the latter houses
rrQueents Headrt irur.
farm, Ca^rnphill farm, Starley Moo", Cartledge House antl the
The village also contained- a parsonage house (on the site of t-he later Florence
Nightingale Memorial Home) and Unitarian and Wesleyan chapels,

The roatl n:nning through Great Hucklow followed the same course as the
present one but in 1850 it was simply a tlirt road, d-usty in summer antl muddy
nrint"r. The village green tay besid-e it as it d-oes today.

in

It woultl seem, therefore, that structurally Great Hucklow has changedrelatively little since the mid.-nineteenth century. If a mod-ern inhabitant
could" see the place as it rras'bhen, he rrould recognise many houses, farms a'nt[
other features. Cottages have been demotished. and others built, but they have
However, he would' undoubted'ly be
changecl the face of the viltage very IittIe"
which have taken place'
changes
profouncl,
more
fat
astoiishecl by other,
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1[. G. Hoskins, in his book'rlrocal History in
Eric GiII which seems to sum this up"

England.rrquotes an observation by

of the nineteenth centr:ry witnessed. the destruction
material
worltl, as old. as man himself. Up to the
of a worId, a
nineteenth centr:ry - men had d.epenclecl on their olm exertions to win a
This wor1cl, a world. depenilent' upon human
living from the earth ---.
muscular power, the muscular power of d.raught animals, was a prod.uct
of many thousantls of years of clevelopmento It vas not a primitive
world, it rras not an r:ncivilisecl world, above all it was not an
uncultivatetl world. A11 the primary neecls of humanity, material
ancl spiritual, were met ancl met adequately -- it was a hand-made
world throughout, a slow world, a world v"ithout polder, a worltl in
vhich all things were mad.e one by onett o
rrThe men and women

In 1850 Great Hucklow was stiIl part of this rrslow worltlrro Its inhabitants
reliecl upon their own labour to provitl"e for many of their neetls antl they performed.
much of this labour r,rithin the confines of the 1r1OO acres of the village.
Consequently, the village wa,s a busy place in terms of the comings antl goings of
its inhabitantso The occupational structure of the village was surprisingly
tl,iverse with leatl mining and. farming provicling the major, but by no means the
on1y, sources of emplo;rment,o Throughout the centr:ries farming has provitletl
some of the inhabit,ants with a living, but in the nineteenth century many more
people, notably lead miners, rentecl a croft or smallholcling to provid.e for some
of their fa,rniliesr need"so The women wouId frequently be seen taking animals to
graze on the green or roatlsitle verges. 0f the total number of househofas (47)
in 1851 only 8 were wholly depentlent on agriculture, antl 6 rnore tlependecl on
agricultr:re and leatl mining together to provitLe an income. This bears out the
theory often put forwa.rd., that leatl mining and. farming were complementary
occupations. However, these figures taken from the 1851 census returns, do not
take into accorrnt every factor governing the true source of a familyrs income.
The Minutes of Eviclence given to the 1 856 Select Committee on the Rating of
Mines show clearly that many ind.epentlent, Iead. miners worketl their mines in winter
and took farm labouring jobs in summerr yet none of the intlepenclent leatl miners
in Great Hucklow mentioned- such agricultural work to the census enumerators.
in 1 851 as
It is interesting that Henry Dakin, aged- 26, garre his occupation
ttleatl minertr while his wife, Jane, describetl herself as an. rragricultural
labourerrs wifetr. This may well be an example of the leatl minerrs pride in
operation in that it was a matter of some status to be able to claim to be a
lead. miner r,rith the special privileges accompanying that occupation. Henry was,
presumably, either a labor:rer raho hacl previously been a 1ead. miner or a lead
miner d.uring part of the year only. His wife r s a,nswer may perhaps be
interpretetL as an example of the clovn-to-earth character of the Great Hucklow
womene Similarly, men who were lead miners when young, antl trho subsequently
become farmers, were inclined to give mining as a subsitliary occupation when all
the evitlence gleanetl from Iocal sources suggests that they had long since given
up mining. Ifilliam Gregory of Stanley Moor gave his occupation in 1851 a,s
ttiarmer of 53 acres antl leacl-minerrt" Yet in the parish register at the baptisms
of some of his children he referretl to himself as a farmer from 1824 onwarils.
He rvas certainly a miner until 1817 but after that his name does not appear in
any clocuments relating to mining. There are similar examples for the Oltlfielil,
Chapman antl Howe familieso It would. seem that the resid.ents of the village
were more inclinecl to benrl the truth a litt1e when answering the questions of
the census enumerators than they were when giving information to the representative of the Almighty in Hope Parish Church" I include these few remarks alrtl
examples to show that vhat follolrs carr only be tak.en as a, general , rather than an
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exact, picture of the occupational structr:re of Great Hucklow in 1851.
Nevertheless, the 1851 census d.oes reveal a village where many of rrthe primary
need-s

of

humanity were metrt . o.

(16

OCCUPA.TIONS OF

*

YEARS
6l

&

UP}TIRDS).

Ig.

L

Leacl miners

36

43

Farmer

Farmers & sons

22

27

Farmers

Agricultural labourers

3

4

Carpenters

4

5

Tailors

4

5

Blacksmiths

4

Shoemakers

Cord,wainers

Schoolmaster

xxArlult Mate population

**
*

The 2

totally

No

Females

Males

{heelwright & joiner
Minister (Unitarian)

HrrcKl,olf 1851
%.

1

1

15

19

Farm servants

5

6

Housekeeper

1

1

I

wives/tlau.ghters

5

6

5

Cotton weaYers (hantlloom)
Cotton r,rorkers (other)

6

7

3

4

Schoolmistress

3

4

2

2

1

1

1

1

1

1

81

9B/"

83

lovl

unemployed- were

Ad.ult Female populat,ion

36

44/"

79

10v,

retiretl leatl miners.

Subsitl-iary occupations were given as follows:
1 farmer and carPenter
2 farmers and leacl miners

1 farmer and. Publican
1 farmer and grocer
above table it can be seen that lead. mining was the largest
single source of employment in Great Hucklow and. that mining at Hucklow Ed-ge
was contributing in large measure to the stability of the village community'
Similarly
1 5 household.s tlepend.ed- entirely upon lead mining for their income.
lead
and
farming
But
wh.ile
agriculture.
B househol6s vere d-epentlent upon
shows,
table
the
as
Great
Hucklow,
in
males
mining occupied, 7oy', of the atl-utt
Clothing,
boots
vi1lage.
in
the
craftsmen
there v.ere a considerable number of
by
provid-ecl
aII
were
repairs
and. shoes, farming ancl mining equipment and
villagers for the village" There was also a resid,ent grocer in the village
although obviously other items must have been bought either_from outsitle the
village or from p"d-lu,r" who hawked. theirwares through the Peak District'' kintl.
The schoolteacher, minister antl publican provicled- for needs of a tLifferent
The publican of ttThe Queents Headrr in particular must have been a fund- of
information about loca1 affairs and. the inn itself was the centre for much local
administration before this became centralisetl later in the century. Sales of
property ancl land in Great Hucklorr were conducted, there, as were sales of shares

From

the
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smal1 mining ventr:res, a,ncl inquests were also contluctetl in the house"
(Local o"*"prp!rs contain numerous accounts of inquests held there on men kitletl
in mining accid.ents). The two Caleb Heginbothans - uncle and. nephew - who were
publicans there in the nineteenth century seem to have been heavily involved in
iocal affairs, in particular those concerning leatl--mining, a,nd- were themselves
leatl miners. Meetings of local minerst representatives with the Deputy
Barmaster were also nefa in the inn, and. the name Caleb Heginbotham invariably
d,ppears in the list of those present.

in

role in the economy.
economy was consid.erable
the
village
to
0bviously the contribution of
at home, M% of the
worketL
r,lho
tlaughters
since, if we inclucle farmersr
the form of hanclin
ind.ustry
Cottage
ad.ult females were gainfully employetl.
work for
provid'ed
still
reeling
ancl
spiming, tLoubling
loom weaving ancl
"ottor.
not
apparently,
va,s
employment
vomen in the micl-rrinet""nih centuryo Chila
cotnmon, but again the 1851 census shows that some children clitl work- all of
them eithe, *ith, or for, their parents or some other close relativeo 7 boys
were leatl miners or 1ea6 mine laLourers (ttre yogngest aged $), antL 3 worketl on
of
farmso 3 girls workecL in cotton manufacture. Again, we should be wary
have
would
chiltlren
many
since
assuming tfrat ttrese details are totally accurate,
returns
census
the
Also
clone occasional work, particularly in agriculture.
give no occupatior, .i ,ff for a number of chiltlren between the ages of 10 antl
one to wontler
i5 y"u,r", yei neither are they saitl to be scholars, which leatls
whether in fact they also worked, at least on an occasional basis'
Of course, the 1851 census returns provicle a Yery static pictr.rre of the
human factors
occupational structure of Great Hucklow, and. give no inclication of
government
the
telling
of
trait
human
very
mentionetL
such as the previously
representatives only what you want them to hearo A frequent, but false,
his working
as^sumption is that u, *rn would follow the same occupation throughout
resor:rcefu1,
most
the
particularly
men,
Hucklorr
Great
many
Iifeo The careers of
(antl
who woultl
generations
for
village
in
the
lived,
had
of those whose famiries
natr:re
of
erroneous
the
clearly
sho1r
job
home),
than
presumably rather change
Directory
shows
office
Post
the
census
1851
this itlea. For:r y"rr" ,it", the
farmers antl
that }tichael and Glorge llalker (previously leatl, miners) fraa become
Chapman
lfilIiam
miIler,
as
village
the
shopkeepers, Abraham llalker had. enteretl
George
antl
shop,
a4other
openetl
(*"rf.i."g on his fatherrs farm in 1851) fraa
vas now a stonemason. Benjamin Turner (a leatL
crr"p*""-ta reaa;;;;r;18;i)
fact that in 1855 he
*i-#= i"'iAif ).w.as now established as a carrier and the also
three times
Sheffield
travelled to Buxton three times weekly and to
consid'erable
in
good-s
suggests that Great Hucklow was protlucing ancl buying
occupations
several
follorr
A man woultl often
numbers to warrant these trips.
rrhich I
of
this
example
Although the most extreme
in the course of his life.
Joseph
point.
my
have come across was a lfindmill *u,rr, h" serves to illustrate
rrThe
1840
from
least
nea Liontt in windmiIl, at
Red.fearn was tne fublican of
this same periotl' he also gave his
tluring
times
various
yet
at
r.rntil 1871 ,
occupat,iorr'"" blu,"ksmith, lead miner, farmer of 55 acres and- general clealer Thus, no one occupation playetl an all-important

the women
wives and-

a busy man intleedt

l{as a fairly
so, to sum up, Great Hucklow in the mid-nineteenth centurymay
have be'en
economic balar:'ce
self-sufficient ,rrd.-tt"iring community. Its but
rrdestruction
of a worltl,
the
precarious, basetl as it lfas upon leatl-mining,
and- affectecl the
a material worltl, as olcl as m&n himselfrr, hacl only just begun
Leatl mining was still concLucted in the smaller traclitional
resi6"ents very tittle.
,wa,y
was not establishetl until 1857 - antl leatl was
- the MiII Dam Mining company
Local farming families continuecl to
still comma,cling ="r"orrf,fe piicls.
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maintai-n tratlitional tenancies, cottage ind-ustries had, not yet been oustetl by
machines in d.istant factories, and Iocal supply and. ilemand, seem to have been
reasonably well balancecl.

pattern of Great Hucklor+ through the nineteenth century
reflects the wider pattern of 1ocal antl national eventso
The population

POPULATION TABLE
DATE:

1

P0PIILATI0NT

DATE:

1811

GT. I{UCKLOW TI-IROUGH

1821

1

831

TIfi

1841

NINETEEMH CENTUBY
1

851

1

861

1871

217
242
232
242
253
274
218
S.
F.
M.
M.
F.
Mo
M.
F"
M. F. M. F. M. It. M. F.
'100
105
120
112
122
112
124
108
118 148 126 140 113 130
73 98
171

1

POPI]I,ATTON

801

.

881

1

891

173

147

M. F.
91 82

M. F.
70 77

As was the case in a la,rge number of lead mining villages, the population
reached a peak round about 1821 and then bega,n to decfine, a tlecline which
accelerated, torrard the end of the nineteenth centr:ry. There is no firm evid"ence
to explain the early reduction of population in a village where mining was
apparently stil1 thriving, but it would seem that the retluction was connecteil in
the case of Great Hucklow, not to the working out of veins (as in llartllor.r antl
Foolow) but to the d.iminishing prices for leacl. The Napoleonic lfars hacl
pushed. Iead prices to 8)3 a lon for a short time between 1802 and 1804, but
there were tremendous fluctuations in price tluring the greater part of the war,
antl inevi-tab1y the uncertainty that this produced. did. not encourage many new
mining ventures. However, after an initial sharp drop in prices rrhen the war
encletl in 1815, prices recovered. anct remainetl st,eady at about &23 a ton until
1824. 1824-25 marked a boom in the leatl industry with high prices and high
output - in 1825 L;5e price of lead averagecl 827.5s. a ton. By 1829 the boom
'was over and. lead- fetched. onty €13.10s. a ton in 1832. The boom, vhile it
Iasted, seems to have encouraged. many men to move to leail-mining villages like
Gt. Hucktow antl to try to cash in on the high pricesr and- the 1829'33 tl-epression
hatl the opposite effect, causing a faIl in poputation in many mining areas'
The population table sho'ws that the sutld-en rise in nurbers in the 1821
periotl was caused primarily by an increase in the male population (an increase
irr rro way accounted. for b;ra rise in the birth rate) ancl that the 1821'41
tlecline rras ca,used- equally by a fall in the number of men in the village. It
was only at the end- of the century that the population as a whole began to faIl

tlramatically. It voultl, therefore, be true to say that the population of 1821
was abnormal for Great Hucklow, causecl as it was by an influx of men to the
village - men who left within a very short time - a;nd. that the real decline
began much later in the centurY.
851 the village .hras still maintaining a reasonably stable population
ana[, as was previously shown, an occupational structure rrhich continuetl to
f*nction effectively" Greai Hucklow hatl a young population as the following

In

table

1

shows"
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AGE STRUCTURE OF T}M POPI]LAT ION OF GREAT HIICKLOIf

.

1851

AGE

Infants 5 years antl
6 - 1O years
11 - 15 years
16 - 20 years
21 - 30 years
31 - 4O years
41 - 5O years
5'l - 60 years
61 - 70 years
71 - 80 years
81 - P0 years

NT]MBERS

untler

Male

FemaIe

20

15

't2

7

9

7

13

14

21

26

17

1o

12

10

7

11

9

7

3
1

124

TOTAL:

1

108

1fell over half the population was und,er thirty years of age, as
Lo 1871 when this number hatl tl-ropped to less than one thirtl.

comparetl

However, having saitl that the villagets social, economic balance seemed
stable, we neecl look only a little further ahead. to see a change. The early
nineteenth century world was fast disappearing and the inhabitants of Great
Hucklow were witnessing, as yet ullnowingly, the beginnings of its destruction.
The seeds of the late nineteenth century d,ecline were already sor,m in 1851 .

Geogiaphical isolation seems to be the first factor involvetl here. The
same isolation which hacl cushionecl the peopte of the High Peak from nat,ional
upheavals in the past was to hasten it,s eventual decline. It wa,s not
economicalty viable to introcluce new occupations to so isolatecl a,tt a,Tea,. In
acltlition, new ideas in farming or mining 'rrould not be quiekly introduced or
aclopted." Consequently the area relied more heavily than most on a traclitiona]
way of life, and would- suff er more lrhen it tlisappeared'o
The d.ecline of lead mining hacl begun. The price of lead woultl never
again rise to the figure it hatl reached. in 1825, outdatetl methods of ore-getting
were being used., and. where machinery was used. it was proving too expensive to
In 1851, while prices remainecl reasonable, Great Hucklow antl
pay for itself"
villages were maintaining mining d.espite this, but the 1878 tl-epression
"i*itr"
to be the blor,r from which they woulcl never recovere Even the pritle antl
was
tenacity of the miners were not enough to prevent the final decline'
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The self-sufficient nineteenth century world was a precarious one" There
was only a little leeway for tlecline before distress begano Reports similar to
the following one from the Derby anil Chesterfield- Reporter were. becoming more
colnmono

ttJa,no

21st 1848"
The embarrassing state of tratLe has reached, the mor:ntain
High Peak
Hathersage, once noted for prosperity,
region of the Peak ....o.....
Eya*, Yery recently in
is now in a sore state of PovertY"
prosperity, is, through a great depression in the silk business, now
ind.iff erently of f ft.

i

lived constantly too close to poverty to be able to lose much. The
Ioss of atl4itional family occupations, which in 1 851 still supportetl leatl
mining, r,ras to cause further tlistress. Cotton weaving, which brougHadtletl
income to several Great Hucktow household.s, had d-ied out as a cottage industry
by 1871 and there was nothing to take its place.
The people

Chilttren left home to travel further afield. for work and in the post-l870
period Great Hucklov has numerous examples of young lead miners and their
families leaving the area. The fathers of these same miners l,ere able to stay
in their tratlitional home in 1851 because of a slightly better economic
situation and. because they had alternative occupations to turn to when leail
mining was not bringing in money. Their sons in the 1B7Ors hacl no such
alternatives. They worked for the most part, for the MiIl Dam Mining Company
I
and- their fortunes were entirely tied. up in it in a tia,y that their fathers
never had been in their smaller ventures.

national agricultural situation ad.cletl to the late nineteenth century
contraction. In 1846 over one quarter of all men over twenty years of age
were d.irectly employed in agricultr:re and in 1851 agricultr:re producetl' about
one fifth of the national income wtrite by the entl of the century it employecl
less than one tenth of the labour force and prod.uced less than one fifteenth
of the national income. The viltagers in 1851 were seeing the entl of
agriculture as a major factor in the economy but, as with leatl mining, they
naa twenty more years of relative tranquitity before the recession which woultl
totatly "Lu.*g" the face of Great Hucklow. After 1874 a combination of the
national recession, bad seasons, poor harvests, low prices and- severe outbreaks
of disease in animals acld-ed- to the farmerst problems. Foot rot in sheep antL
a ferocious blizza,rd. lasting over forty-eight hours in January 1881 particularly
affectetl the High Peak farmers a,nt[ it took them many years to recover. .A'11
this, whilst it dial- not force many local families to give up their trad-ition of
farming, certainly caused, a further contraction of the labour force, in that
farmers were qnable to employ casual labor:r to the same extent that they hacl in
1851. Hence, leatl mineri looking for extra work hatl little chance of find.ing
it antl were often forcetl out of the area.
The

t*

1851 antl 1871 census returns shows that much of the
reduction in population can be explainetl by the movement out of the village of
people who were chilciren in 1851. The narnes of householders altered littlet
Lut-whereas in 1851 there were large families in most houses, by 1871 there

A comparison

of the

were often only the parents remaining

in the village.
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This exod.us, although consitlerable, was almost certainly restricted. by
the character and history of the locat peopleo It has been notetl by many
Iocal historians that a locality with a history of occupation through the
centuries by the same families, was more likely to survive the nineteenth
century upheavals than one where families remainecl for a relatively short
timeo Great HuckLow families tentletl to stay put, and" their character
obviously d-id, not incline them to move out without a struggleo The names
Oltl-fielcl-, Howe, Bagshav, Dakin, Furness and several others appear in Great
Hucklow recorcls at least from the seventeenth to the twentieth century.
23 of lhe 47 heatls of householils in Great Hucklow in 1 851 gave the village as
their birthplace, antl out of the remaining 24r 7 r,rere born in the same parish
and a fr:rther 11 within a ratlius of 5 mileso

final point appears to have had. some slight bearing upon the
continuing ability of younger people to remain in the village and fintL work in
1851, and that was an epiclemic of cholera which began late in 1B4B antl continued
into 1849. Buriats in the parish of Hope in the mitl-nineteenth century
averagetl betr,reen 30 and35 per year, but in 1848 this number rose to 68 antl in
1849 it was still high at 53. The inevitable result of an epiclemic was that
the tleaths creat,ed work and sometimes housing opportrrnities for others, and
particularly among the farmers, younger men took over tenancies left free by
ttre 4eaths of olcler ones. This in turn had the further effect of making it
possible for men to marry as they now had the means to maj-ntain a family.
the parish register shows approximately a tloubling of the aYerage number of
marriages in 1851 antl inevitably in succeed.ing years the birth rate also roser
This is reflected. in the population figr:res lrhich increasecl temporarily between
Qne

1851 and 1861.

Idhilst any stutly of the population and. occupations of a single tovnship
at one time in the nineteenth centr:ry has inevitably got many limitations, it
may perhaps serve to indicate the variety of factors which made up the
structure not only of that viIlage, but also of other, similar, places, and it
may perhaps show rrhich factors eventually brought about the tlisappearance of
thls-ttlforl6 as old as man himselftt. In the case of Great Hucklorr, national
events ancl recessions, changes in local industry, acts of Gotl, and the
ind.ivid-ual character of the inhabita.nts all ptayed, a part in forming ancl
changing the village, and will, no d.oubt, continue to do so in the futr.rre.
TIM
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The accognt books referring to a periotl 1839 - 1882 were tliscoveretl
by Ilr" and I'lrs. J. To Brighton and their tlogs.

in

Bakewell

The Society provitled insurance against rrnemplo5rrnent through sickness antl
also met the cosl of f,-""aI expenses. Sick pay is recordecl- in the first
book only for the years 1839 - 1846" The total for 1840 - 1841, the first
year for which there is a comprehensive membership list was 8111.7s.11d" antl
inembership vas 22O. Annual lotals fluctuated- a little d.r.rring the next five
years,
largest being &128"11s" Od. when membership reached. its peak of
"Z+2.' the
l lndivfdual a.rnorrnts varietl according to contributions but the stanclartl
payment'rva,s 5s., ancl in the first rreek entl-ing 3 August 1839, 6 members,
weekly
-Sfrefd.on,
Johrl Greenhalgh and George Bacon each receivecl that sum. ' Itt
.fonn
lg3,g - 1B4O the largest rreekly payment of 1Os. was macle to Matthew Downs antl)
James Bland respectively but in each case only at that level for one week.
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tpensionersr like Joseph Sellors who first
received assistance, 4 Januatry 1840, and was still receiving heIP when the
pa5rments book closeil on 30 April 1847.
Some members became

familiar

0ccasionally the indivitlualst illness is record.etl:
n1g44 2l Ja,nuary Thos Blagden 6 weeks pay &2.2s. Od. lfith cancer

in his

cheekrr

o

There are continual references

anrl

to meeting funeral

expenses

of the

member

his wife.

nseptember

21

st 1839 Wm Hookeyt s lfif

eI

s Fr:neral e2.2s. Od.tt

4 184A Paitl- Mr Greaves tlm Hookey Funeral €4.Os..Od.tt
Refreshments were proviiLecl anti paid- for
86.Os. OtL.
ftNovember 18 1844 For George Baconrs Ftrneral
15s. Ocl'rr
Refreshrnents at Ftrneral
trMarch

of 15 members, headetl by a Master
Generally the Senior Tarden
llartlen.
Junior
rrith two dlputies, a Senio, ,ttd a
from Junior to Senior
continue
not
became Mast,er, although the succession tlicl
three estate villages
the
from
came
Ifard.en. In 184O - tdq, the 12 Councilmen
primarily formal
been
have
may
of Bee1ey, Etlensor and Pilsley. Their tluties
as paying the
itlentifiecl
but on the Council List 1B3g - 1840, a number were
Thomas
Bacon,
lli]liam
sick, llilliam Hulley and- James Fost,er for Ed-ensor,
The Society was administeretl by a Council

Blancl
Sheld"on and. Georg" ti"k"r" for Pilsley and. Abraham lfheeldon antl Thomas
list
membership
the
of
for Beeley. Councilmen were elected from a section
for
eligible
were
which rotatetl annually. In 1845, 34 from 223 menbers
for Co*nci1 ancl
election. Occasionally members were finetl for not stantling
Crub Box for
the
into
in 1862 the Senior lfardln, Robert Sherdon paitl 2s.6d.
not st,and.ing as Warclen.

The organisation of the Society clepentled most heavily on two officiq'Is'
List' a
the Secretary and the Treasurerr who- were not nametl in the Council
The Secreta;,.y, not only transaciecl weekly business which must haYe included
was also
corresponclence with members clrawn from an ever-widening area, but
antt the annual Feast' In
responsible for arranging the quarterly club Night
I'because
of bctra Business put
recognition, the Co*nJi1-agr""d- in 185b that
shoultl be €1.5s. Od.
into the secretaryrs handsil his salary or rather honorarium
The Treasurer carried out the essentiat rrrnctions of the Society, the receiving
annual
antt paying out of money antl his importance was always recognisetl by an
payment which in 1850 was €1.1Os. Od.
Members

contributed according to their means, though the standartl levels
paid

These may have been
of benefit suggest similar levels of contributions. most
appropriate occasion
the
was
Night
club
at any time though the quarterly
)
for those living IocatIY.
rr17 August 1840 Contributions CIub Night A29'1s'6d.l'

repairetl
contributions were placed in a box rrhich it1 1855 John Holmes Bakewell'
in
Bank
savings
the
in
money
for 5s. The treasurer tLepositetl the
the Duke of
The security of this fund. seems to have been €1OOO tlepositetl by
a
with
year
pet
4$y'"
at
Devonshire in 1B4O which in turn wa.s investetl
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I,lr. Smithers, giving an ar:ruaI income of &45. Members paitl an entrance fee on
joining antl atl,d.itional reyenue was raised" from a series of tfinesr. John
lfilson was fined. 3s.4tl. - 1 May 1840, for unspecifiecl offences, but fines were
imposed in 1851 on Davicl Blagtlen, a councilman from Eclensor, for rl,eaving the
Roomr antl on Anthony Gregory for rnot going to Churchr.
The Society met quarterly at Edensor Inn, when accounts were
fines levied, contributions colfectetl and ale drunk"
rt2 November 1839 }fu. lfalters Ale Club Night
rr28 January 1856 AIe on 4 CIub Nights

present,ed,

i0loOs.Odorl

€2"8s.0d..rr

in May the Annual Feast was he1cl antl members made an aclditional
the cost of the dinner and entertainment. In 1 841 each member
wishing to attentt paid. 1so6do Not until 186O:was this raisetl to 2s.6d"o
Entertainment was more lavish than on Club Night and inclucled. the provision not
only of ale, but tobacco and pipes and. music, with Sutton Band- obliging in
1856" Members could. be exclucletl from the Feast ancl the Society. In 1841,
John Yickers of Ed,ensor and James Beartl of Bakewell r'rere expelled- for nonpa;rment and. in 1843 George Bark of Birchills for poachingl
Each year

paSrment towards

in establishing the Society, not
himself as a member.
itlentifying
only by his deposit of €1OOO but by early
His recorfled. membership continuetl rrntil 1864 r.rhen he was listetl as a yearly
payerc Sir Joseph Pa>rton was also a member until the same year as was Lord
George Cavend.ish of Ashford. None of these paitl towards the cost of the
Feast in 1864 though they had done so in some years previously and presumably
The Duke

of

Devonshire was instrumental

attendeiL"

Initially a majority of members came from the Chatsvorth Estate, inclutling
the villages of Beeley, Edensor and- Pi-1sley. In 1841 it was 62,5/o of the
located membership, o"f'whom 34/" were from PiIsIey, 22/, from Eclensor .and. onLy )/,
from Beeley. ny iaOO, the division '*as 50% from the estate and- 5Mo from
beyond, though as in 1841, the majority of those members living away livecl
within 10 miles of Chatsworth House. In 1882, 46/" of the membership came from
the estate and 54/o from beyond, though primarily from within 10 miles of
Chatsworth. Ifithin the estate, Pilsleyts tlominance continued-, contributing
in 1882, 27/, of the total as againsf 15% from Edensoro Despite the graclual
erosion of estate tlominance, membership continued, to be tLrawn primarily from
Chatsrorth and its vicinity, and- the gracLually increasing number of members
raho tivetl fr:rther away were usually connecteil vith local families.
temporarily through service with the Duke on his other
estates, notably in Cumbria and lrelantl. Charles Eyre, first listed as a
member in 1865, was d.escribed. as being in the Duke of Devonshirers service
from 1 874 and, in 1876 was resicling at Carke in Cartmel when his membershiprin
possibly through tleath, ceased-o John Noton in 1867 was listecl as bei.ng
who joinetl in
iretanci but by 1868 was back home at Pilsley" Thomas Btagd-en
rCumberlanclr'
in
living
1876
was
1869 lived. at Pilstey until 1874 but from
Like Eyre, he may have retired there after service : certainly he did- not
trouble to pay his Feast Day charge"
Thomas Evenett is particularly interesting as one who may have moved, to
Chatsworth, became a member and then after a period of service, returned. home.
He is first listed in 1862, though his location is not given. trbom 1 871 he
is d-escribecl as living at Coniston. It may be that d-r;ring temporary
Some members movecl
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resialence on the Chatsworth estate, he joined and. chose t,o continue his membership after leavingo Certainly there is no other reference to his surnamet
which was not a loca1 oneo
Through a significant period of the nineteenth century the society
continuetl to provicte d.iscreet help as an alternative to the more centralised.
system of poor relief which since 1834 was in principle committecl against

tout-relieit and. by the third. quarter of the century, increasingly so in
practice. Many such societies prospered, quietly provitling not inconsid-erable
assistance within a mod.est fraternal framework.
Notes antl Beferenc
1.

Year

1839-40
1840-41
1841-42
1842-43

2

Amount

Membership

€ 60. 1s. 0d"
. 7s.11d"
A12O. 9s. 6d.

No d.etails

€1 1'l

220

8112.19s.

6tL.

22)
23)

184344

8128.1

Od.

242

1844-45
1845-46

8127

.17s. 0d.

No

'l

s.

A 96.17s. 0d.

details

218

An average weekly paSrment of 5s rrras substantial considering that an
average agricuttural wage in 1837 was 1Os per week. J. B. Br:rnett
1969, p25O.
C
of Livi
A Histo
of

3.

Dr:ring 1839-46, the largest weekly pa;rment was 13s to Joseph Evans,
26 JaTy 1845. Again this rras for one week only. 'lfhere this pa)rment
includecl back-pay it is usually intlicated. in the accounts.

4.

Presumably each was an ex-officio member.

5

of members paid- annual1y, including the Duke of
Paxton.
Joseph
Sir
Devonshire and,
trYom 1 854, a, number

VALLEI
IN TIIE
(Uy pfrifip Dal1ing, 17 Richmontl Close, I{est HaIIam, Derby)
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of rrorking class Irish immigrants to the towns of the Erewash
Valley cluring the mid.tlle years of the 19th century posed a not inconsid-erable
problem for the fleclgling Nottingham Diocese of the Roman Catholic Church.
During penal clays the Roman Chr:rch had been kept alive in Britain almost
entirely by the efforts of the recusant aristocracy and gentry, with the
po1rtrells tr Test Hallam, their successors the Hr:nlokes, and the Vapxs of
Stanley Grange prominent in the Erevash atea.
After the repeal of the penal laws it was the remnants of the same oIdto
who worked
families, antl conv-erts originating from the same social strata,
not
r'ras,
catholicism
of
brantl
Their
expantl the church in Britain.
The infh.rx
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surprisingty, somevhat tlifferent in emphasis to that familiar to the immigrant
Irish, coming as they d-ic[ from a country where the ruling classes were
protestapt and- the Cathotic faith was in the true sense the religion of the
common

people.

kept the fla^rne alive in the Erewash Val1ey but
they hatl left the areao Catholics were at
centr:ry
last
the
by the mi66le of
but parallel r,sith this new founcl
religion
their
last free to practice
the faith cou1d, have simply fatlecl
in
which
freedom came, ironically, a void
The recusant gentry hatl

awayc

eartiest revival of Catholic worship came, natr:raIIy enough, in the
largest, centres of population and the impressiYe ${'. Maryr s chr:rch in
BriEgegate, Derby, was openecl in 1839. A story which has passetl into the
folkioie of the East Micl-land-s Catholic commr:nity sums up the gulf between the
moldrt English Catholics and. the Irish newcomers who were beginning to represent
the numerical majoritY"
John Talbot, 16th Earl of Shrewsbr:ry and lfaterford, and the architect
Augustus lfelby Pugin, the creator of St. Maryts, dreamed. of the restoration of
ttre Catfrolic faith to England. through the art forms antl liturgy of the
metlieval churcho Shrewsbr.rry, Pugin and Ambrose Phillips cle Lisle, a
Leicestershire squire from Grace Dieu Manor, arrivetl in Derby for the ceremonial
opening of St. Maryts carrying an offering of splenclid- Gothic vestments for the
o-"cu,"iorr. To their horror they discoveretl that the music for the ceremony was
to be provi4e6 by an orchestra antl tatly sclpranos. They left in a hurry antl in
utter disgustl
Distinctions betveen styles of vestments antl forms of service however
meant little to the Irish irmnigrants, fleeing their hometantl in the vake of
famine an6 depression to fintl- work in the pits and irontrorks of the Erewash
Ya}ley. These were the people rrrho were to form the real stimulus for the
of the church but the Catholic authorities, still wary of hostility
"*prrr-"io,
and prejutLice, were noteil for their cautious approach.
The

lfith no rich patrons to sponsor chr:rch building in the Erewash Va1ley,
there was a real tlaiger that the lrish, brought up to the Catholic faith in a
country which hatl remained loyal to the authority of Bome despite centuries
of repression, were untler threat of becoming separated from their trad'ition in
an alien society, unless the Nottingha,rn diocesan authorities t,ook decisive
action.

Bishop Boskel1, appointecl in 1853 as seconcl Bishop of a Diocese fountled
only three years "rrii"r, was a native of Liverpool and- was quick to spot the
importan.ce of making provision for the catholic people of the growing
industriat communit,ies. He realised that speed was of the essence if the
chr:rch was to become established in the Erewash Valley"

strong rras Catholicism in the Ilkeston district in the 185Ors? For
nearly trro centLies official docurnents had presuimed- the o1d- religion to be
and'
extintt in the Erewash Valley's largest tovn. A retgrn of papists
in
1677, faileil
authorities
civil
the
to
preserrt"d.
noncomformists in Derbyshire,
to be
statetl
there
vere
although
Ilkeston,
in
to recortl a single Bomln Cattrofic
Porr-bre1ls.
the
of
inftuence
the
untler
Ha11am,
no fewer than firty in }Iest
How
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The religious census of 1851 records no Catholics at all in llkeston.
But as this census took its statistics from returns providetL by churches and
chapels, this is no surpriseo As there was no Catholic place.. of r+orship in
the town, offici-alIy speaking there were no Catholicso A much more reliable
guid,e to the true state of things is provid-ed. by the secular census of 1851.
ihi" d.o"= not of course record. religious adherence but does give the place of
origin of the inhabitants. A good. number of resid.ents of llkeston give their
place of birth as towns antl vitlages in the southern cormties of lrelantl.
tnevitably, given the massive Catholic majority in that country, the major part
of the Irish immigrant population would have been of that faith"

Ifith this in mind, the ctaim by the Nottingham Diocesan authorities in
185T L:hat there were 5OO Catholics in Ilkeston and. District is not too
clifficult to accept. They had not arrived in the d-istrict overnight but hatl"
settled. steadily since the ad-vent of large-scale industrialisation.
Mass was saicl in the tovn for the first time since the Reformation in 1857.
Canon Sing, rector of St' Maryts, Derby, sent priests to officiate in the
clubroom of a public house in Bath Street and the response was sufficient to
encourage steps tor,rards the formation of an ind,epentlent mission.
in the revival of the church in England. it would have been
unthinkable to send. a priest to establish a mission centre irithout sufficient
means of his own or the backing of a wealthy patron. Father Charles Tasker,
who arrivetL in Itkeston in early 1858, had neither. But in the vake of
Nevmants conversation from the Anglican chr:rch and his avowal of a new spring
and a seconcl coming for the Roman church, optimism was the ke)n+ortl.
At

one stage

of a jeweller from Banbury in Oxford.shire, Father Tasker was sent
to llkeston with ,roihirrg more than the authority of the Bishop to beg funds for
his work. His letter of appointment read.s like the commission for a crusade,
with Bishop Boskell making nL attempt to gloss orrer the realities of life in a
poor working class mission. It read's:
The son

Sir. I entrust the charge of the new mission at
Ilkeston to your zeaL. fhere is a wide fieltl for your exertions.
There are upward.s of 5OO Catholics in Ilkeston antl, its immed-iate
neighbourhood. without a chapel or eYen a school to meet in, or a,
single vestment or chalice or any other requisite for tlivine
service" AtI has to be commenced antl everything has to be
provitletl. You must first exert yourself to assemble the
people in the best room you can hire for the pr:rpose and
grad.ualry, through the charity and, alms of the faithful you must
strive to raise frrnds to erect a suitable school and- chapel.
you will fintl your ftock poor but most wilting to d-o their utmost
to secure the services of a resid.ent pastor among them.
whatever assistanee I myself can give you, you shalt havel ancl I
recommend you and. the work you have undertaken most warmly to all
the clerg;r and taity of the d.iocese a.nd, beg of them to assist you;
and. I hereby authorise you to cotlect for the pr:rpose of
establishing trre mission at Ilkeston and of builtling a suitable
church and school. Begging that GotLrs blessing may be upon your
work, I remain, Dear },lr. Tasker, yours et,c. R. B. ROSkeIlrr.
Father Tasker had. been sent at the age of eleven from his Banbury home to
sed-gley Parh, a catholic school in the l{est Midlantls and then on to oscott
Coffegl, Sution Coltlfie1d., then both a school and. major seminary for the
rrDear Reverend-
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training of priests. His arrival aL Setlgley Park was in 1847, his ortlination
in 1856, with the two years in between his appointment to Ilkeston spent on the
Oscott teaching staff.
Brought up as the son of what one would. assume to have been a comfortable
tradesman in a South Midland market tor,m, educated, to a consid-erable stantlartl
in school a,ntl seminary and. then retained, as a teacher in a no tloubt fairly
au.stere but nevertheless acad-emic atmosphere, his experiences were perhaps not
the best background for the tlaunting task of starting from nothing in a grorr"ing
mining t,owno

It is clifficult to reconstruct in tietail the exact problems he facecl in
The latter
Ilkeston but finance and prejutlice must have been high on the list.
never appears to have reachetl the point of open hostility but many references in
the loca1 press appear, to say the least, patronising.
The first public mention the writer can fintl of a Cat]rolic mission in
Ilkeston appears in the Ilkeston Pioneer for February 12 1857. Under the
head-ing of-iBoman Cathoticism't the Pioneer, then a journal with strong Liberal/
Noncomformist leanings, reported: trWe are informed. that the Irish in this
neighbourhooil are busily engagetl in the formation of a benefit society and that
it is in contemplation to commence religious services a,s soon as arrangements
can be completed for obtaining the weekly labours of a priestrr.

Nothing further ean be tliscovered. in the local paper for some four years,
but the Nottingham Diocesan records continue the threatl of the' story.
Father Tasker comp[ed rcith the Bishopts instructions to fintl suitable
premises antl hired an empty lace factory on Nottingham Boacl as a mass centre.
But, as was the case in other missions, notably nearby Long Eaton some thirty
years later, the community initially provetl too poor to support a priest on a
full-time basis and Father Tasker movetl to Derby before the end. of 1859. For
twelve months tr,ro masses were said at llkeston each Sund-ay, but served alternatety from Derby and. Nottingham.

In 1 860 Father Arthr:r McKenna assumetl responsibility for Ilkeston and
within two years, managetl to build the first school a,nd. chapel. llhether or
not, the material circumstances of the loca1 Catholics improvetl considerably
d-uring the interim period is open to speculat,ion, or perhaps it was due to
Father McKennats special gifts a,s an orgarriser. I{hatever the rea,son,
spectacular progre"" l*s made. Land, rras pr:rchasetl at the corner of Regent
to erect a chapel antl school. The Pioneer
Street an6. Nottingham Boail on which
rta
large amount of subscriptions has alreatly
of April 11 1861 reportecl that
rran
been raised.tt. The paper aclded that it hoped. the builtling would be
improvement on .rry of the ecclesiast,ical structures raisetl in this townrr,
which seems to imply acceptance of a kind- for the new commrrnity.
Two weelcs later the same paper reportetL that the chapel r,ras to be built
in the Gothic style ant[ consist of a nave and chancel v-ith sit,tings for 3OO
persons. It was to be built of brick, with stone facings"
By JuIy 24 t]rle Pioneer was able to report that the plans of the Catholic
The latest article reatl: rrThe
commrrnity were about to come to fruition"
Roman Catholics, being a numerous antl increasing body in Ilkeston and the
neighbourhoocl, it has been determined- among the more influent,ial of them to
erect a nel.r chr:rch and schools. lle understantl that it is proposetl to build'
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they witl be built up to antl about a house r,rhich has
as the priestrs residencec The builtling
appropriated
already been bought and
but with Gothic taste or feeling,
style
inexpensive
has been d.esignetl in an
roofs antl with stained- aniL
timberedby
open
the interior being finishedS Sutton llalker of Derby Road",
lfilson
and
Arthur
varnishe6 wood_work. Messrs.
Nottingham, a,Te the architectsrr

the schools forthwith

ancl

o

articles of 18 April a,nd,24 JuIy could. be saitl to be contrad.ictory,
the earlier tatking about a church and the second a schoolroom' It is obvious
that the Catholic commulity, in assessing its resources, decitled. to erect
initially a builfling which could, double as school ancl chapel, but nevertheless
tlesignetl it to have as much of a feel of a place of worship as possible.
The

lfarming to its subject, the Pioneer gave a fu1I report of the opening of
the new builcling a couple of months later, in it,s issue for 25 September 1862.
This read as follows:
SCH0OLB0OMii. r'0n Suntlay

last, the
lately erectecl for the Boman Catholics
in this tovn, was openetl with a solemn high mass. The Bev tr{r.
The sermon was preachetl by the Very Rev. Dr'
llcKenna officiated.
Roskell, Roman Catholic Bishop of Nottingham.
I'OPENING OF TIIE BOI"IAN CATHOLIC

new schoolroom which has been

The mass on Sr:nd.ay was offered. up for the benefactors of the mission
liberal clonor
an6 on Mon6ay for the late Lady Horrard, who was a Yery
ttthe
churchrr in
(ft
clear
whether
not
is
antl patron to the church.
chr:rch in
Catholic
the
or
this instance means Ilkeston in particular
Dukes
of
the
name
of
general. The Howard- family - the family
Glossop
the
in
Norfolk - had. been major benefactors to the chr:rch
area of Derbyshire, rrhere they had land-s. ).

schoolroom, which is usetl temporarily as a chapel until
the church shall have been built, was completely fitletl at the morning
and. afternoon selvices and was appropriately decorateil for the occasion'
The music proper for the occasion was renderetl most efficiently by
about ttrelve singers from the choir of the Nottingham Cathed'ral.

The

little

The harmonium rras placetl at the bottom of the room and was played. in
an able manner by one of the choir. The instrument was supplied by
Mr Reintjes of Carlton Street, Nottingham. Its tone and external
u,pp"u,rrr"e fully r,rarrant it as a first-ctass instrument; as a proof
oi-which it may be mentioned that one of similar manufacture ancl
from the same firm gained a medal at the Internat,ional Exhibition.
Those present never heartl a harmonium of the same compass of stops
so rnell adapted as a substitute for the organ. Everything
associatetl with the dayrs proceetLings passed off exceltently antl
gave universal satisfaction to all, especially to the Pastor, Bev.
by
i[r. M"K"r*". This ch,rch will no doubt suppty a want long felt the
to
boon
great
be
a
w"iI1
antl
the Boman catholics of the tl,istrict
members of the congregation. The sermon of the Bishop in the
morning and of the Bev E Smith in the afternoon were listened to with
the greatest attention, particularly the Bishopts - his discourse
being full of that impassioned- eloquence for which he is so justly
a
celebratetl. The collections were very liberal antL it is hoped
glorious
the
work so well begun will continue to improve and ad-vance
blessings of eclucation, ancl its accompanying tributes, in the
pleasant torvn of Ilkestonrt.
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feels from the tone that the article was contributetl by a member of the
congregation - it could. even have been the vork of Father McKennao
The opening of the schoolroom/chapel gave the Catholic commr:nity a footholtl in Ilkeston and a base for Catholic ed-ucation - the latter so vital to the
continuecl gror+-bh of a parish. But there were many more tlifficulties to be
overcome before full parish status was to be obtainetl-"
One

.!I@t
The above is an extract from a paper on the mod.ern clay history of the Roman
This is
Catholic Parish of Our Lad.y antt St Thomas of Hereford- at llkeston.
tod-ay one of the larger parishes in the cor:lty of Derbyshire rrith Sund.ay mass
attentlances of up to 9OO people. The church/schoolroom tlescribetl in the
extract was replaced vith a larger church in 1930.
The first part of the paper in its entirety is devoted" to a summary of the
Beformation as relevant to Ilkeston and. d-istrict and. the activities of the
church in the area d-uring penat timeso The following parts of the paper viII
6ea1 with the consid,erable political controversies in which the parish was
involved in the latter part of the 19th century antl with parish development up
to the following tlay.
published. a history of another Erewash Val1ey Roman Catholic Parish,
st Francis of Assisi, Long Eaton, in May 19Bo - the Golden Jubilee of the
existing church in that tovno

The

rrriter

DOI{NLEE

(Uy tntargu6rite Be1lhouse, O1d Brook House, Combs, Chapel-en-1e-Frith)
Dovnlee is a farm on the south vest sid.e of Chapel-en-l-e-Frith Station,
situated. on the banks of the Bamk Ha1I Brook, which here nrns und-er the roail

or d.rive from the HaIl.

For many years it was trworked,tt from the Roebuck in Chapel, antl it gainetL
the reputation of never having had a farm house. This is not so, as t,he record.s,
includ.ing the 1851 Census, show that there were two houses. The present
tlwelling is a new bungalow on the rrest of the farm builtlings. Apart from the
shippons and other mod.ern build.ings, there is one very large o1d-er builtling
which has been stuccoetl over, with doors at either end. I had thought that
here rras ItOIdrr Downlee, but the granclson of James T Barlow, who now is the
farmer tells me that his rrncle remembers that there was an old cottage with
buildings on the site, which were pulled down after 1892 and. the present
build.ing erected., although the map of 1879 shows just one }arge build.ing alongside the pond,. He also said that the large builtling r,ras const'ructed" from
stone of the former Bank HaII. The brid.ge over the brook bears the inscription
I.F. antl is d.ecorated. with carvings of leaves. I.F. may stand for John
tgro Frith, brother to squire samuel, both formerly of Bank HalI.

In several documents is a mention of 'rBe1l Lanerr, leading from Marsh HaII ,
via Downlee, to Ma,rsh (or Hantl) Green. The tine of this may still be tracecl
through Donnlee field.s, lying between hedges" The old. path to Combs (now
closecl), is shorvn on maps as commencing above the brid-ge. Orring to the
construction of the Mid.land Railway, Bank HaII Drive has been d-iverted. It
-q)

-

probably joined. the o1t[ roatl from Combs (across Marsh tantL) before joining up
ioitf, trrl ir:rnpike road,. It nor.r joins Long Lane, which appears too straight
to me, to be the original line

to w B Bunting, in his book about chapel-en-1e-Frith, the
Brownes of Marsh Hatl held Downlee and Bank for several centuries'
1636 Feb. 281h.'fNicholas Bror,,ne the elder of Marsh Esq antl his son
Nicholas of stonyloe in staffordshire, gentleman, granted- to John
Heathcote of cowdale, husbanclman, a lease of Downlee Farm, the
closes being called ... Little Downlee, Greenfield., The Croft
at Nether "rra of Downlee and BelI La,ne, with sufficient hedgebote,
plowbote, cartbote and. wainebote (if tfrere be any upon the premises)
ior 99 years if John Heathcote, his son John ancl his daughter Anne,
The consid-eration to be a cash payment of €83 antl
so long live.
(?)
a year to John Atlyshetl- of Marsh, husbandman, tl-uring
2O shillings
after d-eath to Nicholas Browne senior and his
and
Ad.yshedts iife
to be mad.e at the Feasts of st Michael the
paJrment
successors,
of our blessed lad-ie Sainte Marie the
Annunciation
Archangelr'rrrd-the
d-uties and. Services viz. 2/- parL
heriots,
boons,
the
virgin ... and
one tlay sheaving antl two loacls of
mowing,
day
of the Kingts rent, one
or:r Lord. God antl- also all dues
of
Nativity
the
coles at the feast of
to the Church & Kingil.
1663 .. o The Brownes granted- another lease of Dor,mtee to John HeathAccortling

cote

1681o..||CockyardantlDovnleewereturnetlovertothew.ivesof
satisfaction of the latliers portionrr.

George and. Robert Bagshave, a,s

... Bobert Bagshawe held Down1ee.
part
fn the d-ays of rrsquire'r Frith of Bank HalI (1753-1828)r Dovnlee wasfarms,
the two-Owlgreave
of his property, which includecL some ]a,nd- at Ritlge antlson, samuel Frith
His
samuel.
of
nepherrr
lfebster,
to'God-rrey
which pr"""a
J'P' who
I{ebster, vho tlied in t-a7o, so]d the whote estate to H. C. Renshawand
Downlee
tlietl in 1893. In 1895 the entire estate, Bank HaIl, Owlgreave'
by
was again solcl, and each r,ra,s bought separately. Downlee was bought
were'
named
Downlee,
fields
the
for
notice
SaIe
Ritlge.
In
the
l4r Loie of the
part of Greenfielal lower Little Hob HiIl, OId" Roatl Adjoining Plantation, Hob
pond, Dick
Hill, Little Meatlow or croft, House, builtling and yartl, gartl'en,
Meadow antl Clough' In
Crofis, Great Mead-ow, Road, iorn Lee Fieltl, Part Carrtenant
at a rent of &55
1Bg2 i+, hatl been occupied. uy Jas. T Barlow as yearly
for 33.839 acres
17Og

I9TES'
a)

Land

valuation list

1804 by Atl-am Fox.

LESI Or,mer samuel Frith Esq" Occupied in division by }Iilliam
G;'f"gt"n, John Lotre antl- George Bramley'
DOI{N
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A

R

P

Homesteatl

0

2

Dovnlee Field.

6

Clough

Great &

Little
Littte

Little

Meadow

Dom1ee Fie1d
Hob Hill
Great Hob Hill

)

)

1

o
o

7

3

14
oo
oo
20

B

3

o9

6

1

28

Plantation Grountl on Marsh Green valued. with
House assessed- aL $1.
Pleasure Gror:nd. at Bank HaII"

b)

Land

valuation tist

1837 by John Taylor.

DOlnlLEE 0mer John Frith Esq.
6G[i."i" Thomas Carrington & J. Garlick. (Lana)
John Garlick (house) assessed at 81 5s OtL.
Thomas Carrington (house at Heyes) assessett at €1 5s OtL.
George Staley, 7a 3t 2Op land., assessecl at 812 18s 10d-.
c

)

Census

returns

Fox ....
... .
Sarah tt ....
Ann Hu1ley ....
Sarah Belott .. "
Joseph

DOIfNLEE

d,)

Census

Martha rr

returns

31

24

Census

12

42

Mary
Emily
Elias
Mary
Joseph
John
George

27

rr
rr
rr

Servant
Ind,ependent.

o Farmer 36 acres

. I{ife
.. Dau.
.. Dau.
.. House Girl.

861

trYancis Halla,rn
rt

Months

10
73

.

4 mths.

rr

1

'lfife & Farmer

35
6

o

2

rl

returns

Farmer

30

851

Francis IIaIla.rn

1

..
..
..
..

2
8

Fa,rmer 49 acres.

Ifife

Scholar
Scholar

4

rr

3

rr

2

rr

3

Sarah Royle

4

Dovnlee is
Barnf ieItL

f)

1

Mary Hallam
ttEmaleytl tt

Ann
Sarah
e)

1841

mths
.

o House Servant

not mentioned in the 1871 Census.

Un1ess

it rras entered as

Rate book 1847 by Mr'. Potter" Domrlee, ow'ner Goctfrey lfebster, tenant
Assessed. to the rate at €'33 6s 1$d"
Robert Bagshawe.
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g)

Baptisms from Chapel Parish
Elizabeth

d..

Robert

So

d."

Thomas Lomas

Robert

0ct

I{i1}iam
Elizabeth

d..

Nanny

d-o

Sam

S.

William

So
c

Sc

So

James

rr

d.o

So

Ellen

Feb
Dec

Lomas

Domlee.

26 1696
30 171 1
16 1714
25 1760

22 1762
15 1769

21

1768

10 1773
Jrrne 23 1776
Jan 14 1779

Nlay

Bagshawe
Sam Ford.
Sam Ford.

ILLigi-t"

0ct 31 1783 Ga,rd,ener Bank HalI
Thomas Ashton
Feb 26 1785
John & Grace Shirt
Cornelius & Betty
Aug 19 1792
Carrington
Dec 15 1799
James Bennett
Dec 21 1 806
John & Mary Hibbert
4 1 833
Jonathan & Sarah Garlick sep
May 31 1835 Labourer
Johl & Ann Lomas
Mar 23 1845
Rob. & Hannah Bagshaw

Elizabeth d..
d,o
Sarah
s.
John
d,.
Martha
Priscilla d..
Illll
John Peter s.
Samuel s. rt
Francis
d-.
Ann
ll

h)

for

Jan
Jan

Bagshawe

Aug
Feb

do

TIilliam

llilliam

Lewis

Lewis & Edith Bagshawe
Sanr Bennett
Sam Bennett

Mary
Mary
Sal1y

Robert

Chr:rch record.s

sep
lt

ll

& Mary Hallam

27 1846

Nov

12 1849

29

It

ll

Jan
Jan

1

851

16 1853

Elias

So

Mary
Joseph
John
George
Frank

al.
so

t!

lt

il

May

31

ll

tl

It

Aug

27

sc

ll

It

ll

Jan

so

ll

ll

ll

May

s.

It

tl

il

Mar

1857
858
15 1 860
1

12 1 861
19 1865

from Chapel Parish Ch,rch record-s for Dorrnlee.

Burials

d.. Robert
rr
at.

Sarah
Esther

Bagshar,re
rr

Robert Bagshave

d,. Robert
Sally
Ifilliam Carrington

1B

28 1698

Ap1

29

1706
1768
7 1 819

Nov
Feb

Lomas

Mary Hallam

JuIy

Ann

June

rt

1694

Jan
Mar

1

1

2

185)

3

1

860

( 72)
( 27)

(s)

FUBTHER, NOTES ON DI.A.LECT

(by I{. P. Featherstone, 26 Strathmore Road., Ifimbledon Park, London

SW19 BDB)

article in Volume 8, Part 4, on the dialect of the Dove Valley
area a,nd its comparison with the bordering area,s of Stafford-shire as rrell as a
further cross reference with the work d.one on the d.ialect of Ilkeston, one or
two interesting cross references have reached me which may be of further
Since my

information t,o read.ers of Derbvshire Miscellanv

gne very useful little
booklet published. in the last year deals with the
a borcler township in the area clealt with in my
much
very
Longnor,
of
dialect
A1most r-rniversally where a lrord is mentioned- in this booklet
last article.
Bod-ge,
the agreement is with the Upper Dove definition.
appendices,
and. in my
The booklet quotes some fine local
moither and gennel are examples of this"
sayings:
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rras d"ray as

a limeburnerrs clog
as queer as Dickts hat, bout (bantl)
as dense as a tloor nail (very familiar to
as stupid. as a 'wooden marl mad.e of smokerr

me)

I have also heard from one of my former school masters vho is a native of
lfolverhampton. In some instances yet more d.efinitions were found. of a dialect
word, ioe. blart - crying of a persorro In others, such as cob and. d,aub, there
was agreement with the Ilkeston (and more national) d-efinition. But in the
vast majority of instances - 68 out of the 133 lrord.s listetl and. therefore more
than 5Vl - my friend- fountt that he ll.as in agreement with either the Upper Dove
spelling or d-efinition or both. This with a d,efinite attempt to eliminate
word,s that had. come into his usage since living in Derbyshire, is a quite
extraortlinary cross reference and I lroultl be interested. in the experience of
other read.ers of these articles before drawing any conclusions.
f have also received. a letter from ]vlr" F. L. Preston of Botherham, again
expressing interest in the similarity between the vernacular of Sheffietd, 4O/5O
years ago and some of my Upper Dove exampleso I quote from his letter:
rf

Feart

Bod,ge

Gennel

Moither

Daub
Dawd.le
Gammy

I{opse

Gaup (gawp)

Mad.e

up (vith

co1d.)

(r"g)

(G)natter
Jib
Kind,Ie (a fire

)

Fair to mitl-d1ing
Pod.ge (a fat person)

Not being a philologist, I ilo not know if this supports the view
expressed by S. 0. Add-y (a member of the Derbyshire Society ancl a
founder member of the Hr:nter Society in 1912) in tris tsheffieltL
Glossaryr, 188., tha,t the old Sheffield dialect was not a true
Yorkshire cliatect, but shared by the d-ialect of the Peak District,
itself not a true Derbyshire d.ialecttr.

i think there is more than an element of truth in l"lr. Frestonrs comments
although I believe that tod.ay much of the similarity has been erodetl.
Certainly showing my article to a native of Sheffield. who is in his early
thirties revealed few words of any familiarity to him. Finally a few more
word-s or phrases from the Upper Dove, to stir the language pot......
Arist
anust
baste
bezzLe
a bone in it
coom thee weese in
crawed

doII dirty/sad.
horse godmother
Iauntlers

never ceaslng
slack

a stone in it
tachin end
your11 be taken
-bungin

near to
opposite

to beat
to d"rink noisily
of someone coughing
come in
d-ry, usually as a result of eating
bread or cakes that have not risen properly
taII ungainly woman
guttering (tfris is a Cornish rrord which has come
via the lead mining ind.ustry to Derbyshire)
without end, as in a noise or a child playing
small coaL, almost d-ust used with water to damp
tl,orvn a fire
of a kettle that wilL not boil
thread used. in boot making antl by derivation
a shoelace
of a nervous person acting nervously banging,
booming noise

-)o'

AIso I cannot resist Irantanrr, vhich is a Brassington word- for adultery, whilst
in my area it would refer to a lot of noise" The link is inrinthe village party
flagrante
armecl with pots, parrs ancl sticks who would. visit the couple
dlelictot antl proceetl to scare the pants off them (if tfrey had them on) fy their
alarums.

F. NEDtrERN SCI]LPTOR
(uy A. D. Gibson, Yicar of Hartington)
JAMES

parishioners and. visitors to Hartington Church have been intriguecl
by the smal1 figr:res in itlleback an{L marble, includetl in the Local Interest
Display, set up for Gift Day" They are the boyhood work of llartington born
JamLs Betlfern, a sculptor of renor.rn in the mid. 19th century, who was baptisetL
at the church on 22nd January 1837. His father, lfilliam Red.fern, a stonemason,
d,ietl as the result of an accid,ent when James was nine. Along with his mother,
Mary, nee Nad.in, and. eld.er sister, Kezi.a,h - an older brother hatl tlietl in
inflncy - he went to live with the licensee and. his wife at the RecL Lion Inn.
Many

His first efforts in any elementary form of art seem to have been mad"e
by using pieces of idleback, cliscard.ed plaster-of-paris moulcls used, in the
pott"ry trad.e. Using his pocket knife, he made this material into the forms
of aog", sheep and other natural objects which he saw arountl him. Occasionally
he folncl a piece of wood., which equally servecl his purposes, carving for the
lfhen he attainecl the rare luxury of a sixpenny box of
sheer pleasure of it.
water colours and- some leacl pencils, he began sketching the parish chr:rch from
many view points. For paper he usecl the best he could. pick up from the
gro""rts siore. These sketches attracted, the attention of the Rev. Thomas
Booth, D.D., Yicar of Biggin, who was writing a book on the Derbyshire scenery,
an6 who intend.ed, making use of the la.dts sketches for the illustration of this
work, but he d.id- not live to complete it.
incluce James to settle tlown to some profitable
occupation; among these, one was that of placing him as a tailorts a'pprentice.
A fortni-ghtts experience in the tailorrs shop proved. too much for the lad. and
he fled. home! Orr" "u,o quite und.ersta,ntl how he became the despair of his poor
of her
mother, that is from her practical point of view. Her final jutlgment
rrAhl
Jim is
my
sonts capacity for practical work was summed up in this saying,
only fit to go about wir a Punch and Jutly show, to cut the d.oIlsirr.

Efforts

rcere macle

to

Deliverance came at last through the Rev. Augustus lfirgma,n, Vicar of
Hartington, who introd.uced. James to l"lr. Beresford Hope antl his wife, Lady
Mild.red, sister of the Marquis of Salisbury, r,rho hatl come to their estate in
Beresforcl Dale. To cut, a long story short, the latl was placed. r-rnder the care
of the Rev. B. lfebb of Sheen and r+ent to school there, his master being a
Ivlr. Coleman. He became a member of Sheen Chr:rch choir. 'lVhen he was about
his career.
19 he was sent to Lond-on, where he began to stutl-y seriously for flCain
and' Abelrr.
representing
group
a
Acatlemy
Royat
ihe
In 1859 he exhibite6 at
Beturning
to Lond-on,
time.
for
some
there
studietL
Paris
and.
In 1860 he went to
commissions.
importa,n.t
many
him
to
artists and- architects entrustetl

his magnificent vork in marble and bronze carL be seen in many
cathed.rals throughout the world- and, in many Yorkshire and. Bristol churches.
His principal works were 60 life-size statues on the west front of Salisbury
Cathed.ral, an angel font in fnverness Cathetlral, the statues for the pulpit
an6 those of the Apostles in the Octagon in EIy Cathedra'I, the sculptures in
To6.ay
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lvlonument in Limerick Cathed-ral , the angels on the Lonsdale Monument
in Lichfield Cathedral and the magnificent rered.os, d,esigned by Sir Gilbert
Scott, and the figr:res on the south porch of Gloucester Cathed.ralo In the
Chapter House, Tlestminster there is a colossal figure in high reLief of trour
Lord in Majestyrt and angels which are his worko He was introd.uced to Lord.
Ellenborough by Sir Gilbert Scott and Lord. Ellenborough entrusted, him with the
restoration of the sculptures of the Chapel ded.icated to St. Paul in Gloucester

the llestropp

Cathed-raI

"

Amongst much other cathedral rrork he subsequently prod.uced. and. tlesigned20 figures and a bas relief for the porch of Bristol Cathed,ral. All Saints I
Church, Bristol has 12 figures in the rerealos and Cambritlge has a statue (two
third-s life size) of the 8th Dr:ke of Devonshire, which are his work. On the
pinnacle of the.A"lbert Memorial, Lontlon are eight figures of the Christian
virtues and four angels which he tlesignecl for bronze. He executed a replica
of his work in Inverness Cathedral for St. Bartholomewr s Church, New York.
Alasl he d,ied, at the age of 39 in June 1876 and was buried- in the ground.s of
the parish chr:rch of St. Johnrs Church, Hampsteatlo He accomplished. a large
The memorial wind.ow, cled,i.cated. to him, in
quantity of work in his short life.
the west watl of Hartington Church tover, vhich d.epicts the visit to the tomb,
where the angel, appearing, tells those assembled that Christ is risen, was
designed and. matle by his nephew, William Smith, who in 1873 hatl- left Hartington
to join his urlcle in Lontlon.
BAI(EI{ELL HALL, SOIIIH WINGFIELI)

(by W. H. Brighouse, rtlf;rnfield,rr, 164 Derby Road.l Swanvick, Derby)
Bakewell HalI in South l{ingfield, Parish was a Med.ieva} moated builtling in
an a,rea of the corrnty where knor,m moated sites of this period are fev'. Its
site is not shown on any ordnance survey map.

it of some importance at the
to be no early reference to it or its
Charters. The only reference to a
occrrrs in a charter of Darley Abbey.
I
Hugh,
d.ated. 12t1n Nlardn 1269 in which
son of Peter of Oakerthorpe grantetl to
(South)
the
Yicar thereof, all claims which he hacl
lfingfield, and
the Church of
in a certain house situated. next to the road- lead.ing toward.s the chr:rch on the
south sid.e thereof. Unfortunately occupants names and, the exact locations of
build.ings mentioned, were not the predominant feature of these charters,
rend.ering itlentification or comparison of siting an a]most impossible task.
The fact that it hail a moat must
time it was built, though there appears
occupants (Uy ttat name) in the Darley
building in the vicinity of this hall,

have ranked.

However, in the case of Bakewell Hal1, later writings are available and.
we find- Thomas BLore giving a fleeting reference to it in,the folloving extract
from his book 2 published in 1793"
ItThe Lord.s of South lfingfield, had two parks the greater of which
tr(knor,m as lfingfield. Park)'t accorcling to John Reynold.st (of Plaistow)
survey in 1655 contained BB9 acres, exclusive of 1OO acres extentl-ing
into Pentrich. The lesser park, part of which extend.ed. into
Oakerthorpe tt(includ.ing Shaw Wood,)" appears by the same suryey to
have contained. 177 a,cres on the bortlers of which nearest to
Oakerthorpe are a moat and. other vestiga of an ancient mansion,
said by tradition t,o have lssn Bakewell HaII. These parks are now
d,isparked- and. cliviclecl into farms.tl
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Another and more enlightening reference may be found in the copy of a part
of an old manuscript in the county library at }4atlock. Accortling to several
about 1761 antl for
other references in this manuscript it must have been written
rrThe 1761 Manuscriptfrn
here
to
as
be
referred
it
will
itlentification
pgrposes of
fn tftis ma,nuscript the portion referring to Bakewell Ha1I suggests that not only
6-icl the writer visit the site, but he also contluctetl a litt1e (r:nrecorcletL)
archaeological excavating on the spot as the follow"ing fuII extract ind.icates.

Itlfingfieltl Manor House formerly had. belonging to it the Great Park
antl the Little Park, the latter in which the Manor House stood, vhich
saicl parks extended. themselves into the Manors of Pentrich antl
oakerthorpe, being of very large extent" lfithin that part of the
Littte Park which lay within the Manor of Oakerthorpe at a small
clistance from the River Amber is seen the vestiges of an ancient
house saitl to be callecl rBakewell Houset from a family of that surname
that 6-welt there, the very fourdations of which are now quite vanishetl,
and the place by this time has been quite forgotten. DitL not the mote
that encompassed it rountl appear visible which compass if you dig to ye
grorrncl appeu,r much small stones and- morter, which are a strong eviclence
of there having been some time a structure there, and as to the name,
Park
a wood- lying close to the east thereof (within the said LittlerrBakewell
also) commonly calletl Sharr lloocl , but in all writings thereof
Shawrf and a large meaclow now dividetL into tvo, ]ying betrreen the saitl
house anil lfingfieltL Chr:rch still callecl rrBahewell Meadowrf corroborate
the said. traclitiono Baker'rel1 HaII stood, near the Litt1e Park gate antl
certainly ceased. to be inhabited- before the park was made.tl

to be ample evid.ence in this explicit paragraph to
of Bakewel-I HatI little more than a mere formality
location
render the imrned-iate
reference to the Ord,nance Survey map ancl the
Hotrever
of visiting the site.
only place the hall within an area of
will
atlherence io these instructions
now disappearetl and. the entrance to it
Park
has
several acres, for the Little
Meatlows, part of Shaw llootl, the
Bakewell
no 1onger exist,s to hetp us although
Church and. Biver Amber are all constants since 1761 antl can be usecl to assist
in its location. Two other hazards rrhich could prevent it ever being for:ntl
occurred- in this particutar vaIley: firstly oYer a centr:ry ago when George
Stephenson brought his North MitllancL line from Ambergate through the Arnber
Val-Iey ancl "thai part of the little park vhich lay within the Manor of
gakerihorpett passing d,angerously near to, if not through the for:ntlations of
this ancient haII: iecond.tyr as though intentling to obliterate an;rbhing in this
particulat a,Tea, whieh Stephensonrs cutting antl emba.n}ment hail not alreatly for
succee6ecl in 6.oing, the area of Bakewell Meatlows has recently been opencast
coal outcrop, ,"rrd.ering the possibility of ever fintting the site of Baker'rell
HaI1 a Yery remote PossibilitY.
However r,rith the knowletlge of one other recent topographical connection
By taking the footr+ith this hall this remote chance remainetl a possibility.
path across from the corn miII at the bottom of Church Laner.oYer the Biver
Amber on a footbrid.ge (rrhere the miII race rejoins the river) and across
Bakewell Mead.ows toward,s the railway until the oakerthorpe is reached, we reach
a point over the brook where, tightly enclosecl by the brook on the one hand' and
the railway embankment, on the other stood an oId stone house occupiecl by a AIl
family, nameA Wootlwaril until the la,st war (1939 - 45) but now tlemolishetl.
that now r emains are the f ound.ations of this house hidtlen in the und-ergrow-th,
an.d a ferr fruit trees in its ad.jacent gartlen. The name of the house locaIly
not
called uHob-Nail Hallrt was Bake'l,rel1 House. The only piece of pastureoflantl
the
meantlers
the
between
enclosetl
strip
clisturbetl- in this area is a rough
There wou1d. a.ppear
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Oakerthorpe Brook on the west and the railway embankment on the right behind the
forrnd,ations of the demolished. house antl its gard.eno

with more optimism than genuine hope a,:rd armed, with permission
from ]vlro If. Critchlorr, the owner, this rough strip of pasture land. was inspected..
Across the strip nrnning north-south was a mound, with a few trees grow'ing along
it, looking tike an o1d field. division, rrhich coultl have been a long forgotten
track or perhaps the bountlary of the Little Parko Just beyond. the mound. was a
d.epression in the gror.rld. resembling two sid-es of a moat. The third. sicle was
the brook and the fourth and nearest sid.e to the Church showed no sign of a
d,epression lrhatevero The corner of the two sid,es formecl almost a right angle
ancl the enclosed. area was reasonably flat and. quite large enot.gh to have
containetl a small haII.
Spr.rrred-

position of this site certainly conformed to all the tlocumentary
but the tloubts sti1l entertained, called for more expert opinion to
For this opinion a local archaeologist Dr. Po Strange was
corroborate it.
most
w'illingly to further inspect the site. Dr. Strange
prevailed. upon,
consid.eretl this could welL be the vestiges of the ancient halI ancl moat but
for final proof it will be necessary to excavate. Although lt{r. Critchlow is
not at present anxious for his pastr.rre Iand. to be excavatetl he has kindly
promisetl to inform me if any ploughing or other interference with the site is
contemplatetl, and there for the moment the position must rest.
The
evid,ence,
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